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I NTRODUCTI ON

The following practicum report wil'l gíve a description of the pre-

liminary work required to develop community based crisis services for

battered women. There are extremely few reports to be found that offer

step by step instructíons to aid in the design and implementation of

such servíces. Hopefully this report wi1'l serve as a practical guÍde to

supplement those few manuals that are avaílable" Perhaps the steps

fo]lowed in the process of the program development, as were experieneed

by the rural group discussed, will benefit other groups Ín their effort

to establish similar resources for battered women.

The first two chapters of the report give an ove.rview of the

rel evant I Í terature and programs any p'l anni ng group wou'l d fami I í arÍ ze

themselves with prior to embarking on initial tasks involved in prograrn

development. Chapter III describes the student's practicum site, in

this case, the rural setting of Portage la Prairie, Manitoba. This

chapter expl ores the speci al di f f i cul ti es that exi st for battered r,romen

who reside in rural locales.

The developmental phase described in Chapter iV outlines the actual

ground work covered by the Portage group. This phase includes establi-

shÍng the need for a service for battered women, shifting fro¡n an

"informal" working group to a "formal" board, and developing critical

communÍty support for the proposed program.

Chapter V, or the strategic phase, il'l ustrates how external

decisions can influence program direction. The point is made however,

that the program does not necessaríly have to suffer because of these



decisions. Alternative p'lann'ing involv'ing a relativeìy new concept in

servjces to battered women - the safe home prograrn - will be described.

Final 1y, Chapter VI outl ines some of the more valuable lessons

learned by the Pontage group in the descrîbed fifteen month period"

This chapter takes the "safe home" program one step further in advoea-

tjng that senvices be developed for more than the abused woman of the

fami ly.

It is hoped that. other groups will be able to benefit from the

growîng pains experienced by the Port,age group and in some way benefit

from thei r experî ence through the recommendati ons offered i n thi s

report.
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CHAPTTR I

OVERVIEW OF THE SALIINT ISSUES ON ì/JIFE ABUST

The Canadian Advisory Councíl on the Status of Women (C.n.C.S.H",

1982) state that aecording to estimates in this country oRe out of ten

women is battàred by her husband" The literature stresses the fact that

batterí ng does not have any geographïcal , economi c, or cul tural

boundaríes any woman can find herself in the positíon of being

t¡attered (Lewis, 1982). This chapter will give an overview of the

problem of battering, the types of abuse, and it's causes. A major

focus however, will deal with the response to Uãttering on the part of

the victims as wel'l as social institutions

In keeping with the fact that women of all backgrounds are vietirns

of assauìt, the types of abuse and their causes are of universal concern

for all $,omen. Ì,Ihat can be gìven consideration however are the idio-

syncracies.invslved in certaín contextua'l differences such as the rural

battered lvomen's situation" In this report, an effort will be made to

highlight special hurdles faeed by rural women which further complicate

thei r vul nerabil i ty to abuse.

0verview of I,life Battering:

A great deal of the recent líterature on wife battering emphasízes

the fact that this problem has not receíved the public attention it

deserves (MacLeod, 1980; Flynn, 'L977; 'Sma11, 1979). The prevalence of

batteri ng \,Jas 1 argely i gnored unti I a number sf she'l ters and transi ti on

houses for women sprang up across Canada through the 1970's as a result
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of the need identified by the þlomen's movement" The extent and nature

of battering has been clarified nationally as a result of the statistics

recorded by these shelters in addition to groups and agencies taking an

actj ve rol e i n the f nterventi on and preventi on of wi fe batteri ng

(Martin, L977)" Loeal1y, it has only been in the past year that wife

batteri ng has reeei ved the publ i c" attenti on i t deserves i n thi s provi nce

as a result of the efforts of the Manitoba Committee on Wife Abuse" A

majsr objeetive of the Committee is to raìse publie consciousness con-

cerning tlre prevalence of wife battering and the need for adequate

safety and services to these women thnough the media, POI ítical

lobbying, workshops, and speaking engagements.

In order to understand wife battering, i4acleod (tggO) suggests that

ít is important to take into account what it is not. Thís author is

earefu'l to point out that wife battering is not limited to spousal argu-

ments which have gone out of control" She quotes an tng'lish study which

found that'msre than three quarters of the vJomen surve,ved stated that

most physica'l assaults were not preceded by verbal arguments. i.Iife

batterÍng js not lfmited in íts defínition to legally married couples

but takes into consíderation the strength of the relationship both in

and outsi de of "1 egal " marri age. Ganl ey ( 1981 ) defi nes wi fe batteri ng

as "the assaul tive behavíor between adul ts in an i ntimate, sexual ,

theoretically peer, and usually cohabitatíng relationshíp"" (p. 8) "

Ganley feels this definition serves to clarify bot,h the behavíors üaking

p'lace between the two persons and the context in whÍch those behaviors

take pl ace.
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The Types of Abuse:

Ì^li fe assau'l t j s rnost commonly vi ewed as physi cal vi ol ence comrni tted

against women which Small (tgZg) feels is "probably the easîest crime to

commit wíthout getting caught" (p. 3)" However the abuse or battering

can be a combinatjon of three types: 1) physical violenee,2) emotional

batteri ng wi thi n the rel at'i onshi p and 3 ) the psychol ogi eal abuse

experienced outside the re1ationshíp"

physical abuse înc'ludes physical and/or sexual abuse" As an jndi-

cation of the prevalence of this type of abuse, it has been estimated

that seventy-two percent of "family violence" eases are realiy cases of

wife battering (Lewis, 19BZ). The most extreme consequences of the vio-

ience experienced are seen in the homicide statistics" "0f 107 reported

murders in irnmedjate families in Canada in L975, the wife was kilied by

the husband ín 49 cases, but the husband was kílled by the wife in only

B" (MacLeod, l9B0, p.10). Much of the literature on wife abuse points

to the fact that battering is not typicaily ah isolated act of anger"

Statistics gathered by eight shelters across Canada indicated that of

those residents questíoned regarding the frequency of beatíngs,3L"/o

stated they were beaten on a daily to weekly basis (Macteod, i980).

physical battering includes a'll aggressive acts committed against

the victím's body (e.g., pushing, hitting, punching, chokíng, etc")"

Ganley (tggt) indicates there is often a naive tendency to plaee various

forms of "physícal battering on some kind of continuum, ranging from a

slíght push to murder, to delineate the severity of the battering."

"Such a severity continuum can be mislead'ing if it is used to determine

whether or not the battering is dangerous and whether it requ'ires inter-
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vention" (p. 9). For example a push or shove may lead to paralysis or

death and should therefore not be minimized. Sexual violence consists

of physical attacks on the victim's breasts/genitals or forced sexual

activity ín combination wíth either physical violence or the threat of

such violence.

Emotional battering wÌthin the marriage frequently occurs in com-

bi nat,í on wi th physi ca'l vi ol ence. Vi ewed on í ts own, emotí onal abuse i s

considered to be as devastating to the r'roman as physical violence. This

type of abuse can include direct threats of physical violence, kid-

napping, or suÍcide, or it can take the form of a more direct type of

aggression such as frequent cri tici sm of persona'l appearance or

abilities as a wife and mother. ThÍs type of abuse serves to undermine

the wife's confídence to the extent that she is either afraid to do any-

thing about her situation, or she no longer believes she is capable of

managing without her spouse.

When consi deri ng the psycho'logi cal factors aff ecti ng uromen outsi de

of the family home, it is important to discuss one of the most common

myths about tJomen who are abused. Many people believe these r.tomen are

passive victims of the violence they experÍence and do little to leave

their abusive situation. Much of the literature supports the fact that

battered women do work very actîve1y at changing their situation, pro-

tecting their children and themselves, and would not stay if alterna-

tives were available (Lewis, 1982; Hayden, 1980; Martin, 1"977). The

lack of alternatives and limited help ís considered a form of psycholog-

ical abuse and is key to understanding why women do not leave or rvhy

they I eave and then return when they have been abused. Many of the
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blocks existíng which prevent these women from having any other alterna-

tÍves are created by institutional structures. The systems supposedly

in place to assist those in need (i.e., the 1egal, the medical and

social servíce inst,itutions), have historically neglected or inadequate-

ly dealt with the abused troman. This form of psychological abuse will

be elaborated upon later in the chapter under the section dealing with

institutional responses to wife abuse.

The overall effect the above types of violence or abuse have on the

victims is to create feelings of confusion, worthlessness, fear, guÍ1t,

lack of trust and social isolation.

The Causes of l,life Abuse:

It is widely assumed that wife battering is caused by the use of

alcohol (by one or both spouses) because drinking coincides with the

attacks. A study conducted by Bard and Zacker (cited by Smal.l,1979)

found that in 1,388 separate calls to police in West Harlem by some 962

famil ies, a'lcohol was the primary cause in on'ly L2ï" of the caSes. A

project in Kingston, Ontario also found it was possible to end the vio-

lence betweeen spouses without stopping the drinking. Small (1979) 
'

Gelles n972), and Wright (1982) do not feel alcohol is a cause of wÍfe

beating. They agree in some cases ít may act as a facilitator in terms

of reducí ng the i ndi vi dual ' s i nhi bi ti ons agai nst batterÍ ng. They feel

very strongly however, that instead of men beating their wives because

they have been drinking they become intoxicated to carry out the violent

act. "The problem then is not alcohol, it is the social use of alcohol

to legitimate the violence" (Macleod, 1980, p. 23).
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Another apparent category are causes related to such stressors as

pressures for men created at work and/or economic factors. This cate-

gory re1ates battering to the fact that many families live in very

stressful environ¡nents. When external pressures become too intense,

violence erupts. In this regard, wife abuse is said to be more common

atnong the I ower cl asses and the unemp'l oyed. A1 though the " stressor

causes" include an extensive portion of socíety Ít does not take into

account the hist,orical and cross-cultural accounts of wife battering.

Macleod (1980) feels that although wife battering is more visible among

poverty strÍcken people, statistical evidence is beginning to support

the belief that it is not primari'ly a lower-class phenomenon. Further

to thís, this author feels that there is a possibility that, statistics

on race may tend to over-estimate the problern; prÍmarÍ1y because transi-

tion centres Ín Canada which.house large numbers of native r{omen are

generally the only centres of this type that gather information dÍrectly

relatíng to race.

More specifically, in terms of "stressor causes," Ganley (1981)

views wife battering as learned behavior (i.e", individuals who batter

"have learned at what time, in what p1ace, under which circumstances, at

whom, and in what way to act vÍo'lent1y" (p.2I\. She fee'ls that wife

battering is a learned response to stress in that, some people have

learned that ít is appropriate to act vio'lently toward their spouse.

Ganley further explains the stress being experienced can be either

int,ernal in nature (e.g. feel ings of he'lplessness, insecurity or

inadequacy) or exernal (e.g., unemp'loyment, racism, interpersonal con-

fl i cts, etc. ) . Thi s parti cul ar " stressor cause" expl anati on of I earned
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behavíor regarding battering provides a broader view of this type of

violence cuttinn u.rorì socio-economic and racial barrÍers.

Ganley's contention that wife battering is a learned response ís

well documented in the literature Ín that there appears to be a high

correlation between those who batter or are battered and what these same

peop'l e experi enced i n terms of fami 'ly vi ol ence whi 1e growi ng up. Many

of these indivíduals came from families where they were either exposed

to violence between their parents or were victims of abuse themselves

( Hughes, 1982 , 1983 ; Women' s Research Counci 1 , 1980; Marti n, 1'977 ;

Flynn, t977\. Much of the literature states that, wife assault, creates a

generational cycle; first of all directly, by teaching children that

víolence agaÍnst women is acceptable and secondly, indirectly, through

the psychologial battering of the children who witness the violence.

This does not account for all cases of violence which have been statis-

tically recorded however, as wife battering occurs Ín families where

there has not been any history of abuse.

A final factor whích ís seen as contributing significantly to the

pervasiveness of víolence against women in our society will be dealt

with under the genera'l heading of "paternalism." It is felt that thís

"cause" helps to explain in general terms why so much violence takes

place in the family and why it is so frequently dírected against women.

A number of authors support MacLeod's view that wife abuse must be

considered from a historícal context to appreciate the extent of abuse

today (fing, 1980; Gordon, t979; Macleod, 1980; Nichols, 1976). The

prevalence of the following historical attitudes considered as "paterna-

lism" has contributed to what has come to be considered proper behavior
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within the family for centuries: women have been seen as the property

of their husbands; women were expected to obey their husbands and con-

form to the ideal of self-denial; men had complete authority over their

wives that was unquestioned within their own homes; and a woman's place

was identified as in the home (l4acleod, 1980). The C.A.C.S.l.l. supports

the notÍon that these beliefs have become a part of jaw and relÍgion, as

well as a foundatÍon for modern attitudes and practices. As a result

the family is frequently immune to the same laws and rules t,hat apply to

society at large. A man's home is his castle and there is a general

condoning of wife battering by society within the privacy of the home.

In the strongest terms wife battering can be viewed as an ínstitutional-

ized, accepted means of control. For this reason the women's movement

does not view battering as a personal dÍlemma. It, is more property seen

as a social problem and should be treated as such.

To summarize: alcohol, stressors (such as the work environment and

economics), learned behavior and paternalism all may play a contributing

role in facilitatÍng wife battering. l,Iife batteríng has no sing'le

cause. It is a combination of a number of factors.

Responses to l,life Batterinq: (tne Vtctim)

It is accurate to say that batterÍng is not uncommonly a v'ray of

life for a large number of women (Hayden,1980; MacLeod,1980; Higgens,

1978; Lewis, 1982). However seeking help is often a step that is

blocked by fear of reprisal and shame. In our society the success or

failure of a marriage continues to be largely the responsibi'lity of the

wife. If she has been beaten, it is believed to occur because she must
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have done something to deserve ít.
If a woman does decide to leave the battering situation, the alter-

native is poverty in many cases. This is a difficult choice for those

r,romen dependent on a husband's Íncome for an adequate or better standard

of living who now not only alter their own financial situation drastic-

ally but also must make a decision whÍch strong'ly affects the lives of

their chi'ldren. The sheer act of leaving the battering environment can

be the fÍrst barrier for many women in isolated rural areas and native

tJomen resíding on reserves. They may not have access to transportat,ion

( wí th or wi thout thei r chi I dren ) . I n the case of some nati ve r,romen,

they may not have access to safe refuge within the close knit, reserve

communi ty.

The alternative to leave is somewhat easier if there'are support

systems available such as t,ransition houses or shelters. In many areas

there are not. Many women (both native'and non-native) are reluctant to

leave rural communities to go to the city due to their discomfort with a

large urban city. For those that do seek this refuge, the shelter

offers a lÍmited stay and then the women must leave. Most shelters are

recognizíng the drastic need for fo1'low-up services for their resÍ-

dents. For those vromen from rural areas, the problem of continued

service need is more frustratÍng and complicated. If they decide to

return to their home communities, they are forced to seek out new

sources of lega'l and socÍal service assístance. Should they choose not

to return to their spouse, finding alternative accommodation from the

urban treatment setting back in their home rural area Ís difficult, if
not impossible. This is particularly true in most rural locales as
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avai 1 abl e housÍ ng resources are often very scarce i f not total 1y

unavai I abl e.

If the battered uroman chooses not to reunite with her spouse she

frequently experiences fee'lings of inadequacy, lack of confidence and

se'lf-esteem as a result of the abuse which she has endured over months

or years. Compounding these feelings is the loneliness that can be part

of having to relocate auray from friends and family to an unfamiliar

setting. (tfrts is particularìy evident in the case of native women from

rural areas who face the added stress of socíetal prejudices in terms of

housing, financia'l assistance, job opportunities, etc"). Many women who

leave their husbands do not have the option of support and protection of

relatives. RelatÍves may be afraid, do not want to become involved in a

"personal " mat'ter or refl ect the "you-made-your-bed-now-l i e-i n-i t"

syndrome.

The most viable financial option for these lvomen becomes city or

municipa'l welfare during the first 90 days of separation from a spouse.

Many authors (Martin, 1977; MacLeod, 1980; Star, et al,1979) have docu-

mented the fact that husbands of battered wives typically control all

fami]y finances.) Due to a lack of skills, the unavailability of jobs,

or a decision to remain with her chil dren, we'lfare becomes the on'ly

alternative. In many rural communities and municípalítíes the women

must pass a stringent needs test as welfare administrators in these

areas tend not to be as "en'lightened" as their city counterparts regard-

ing battering, and the situation is further compounded by the fact that

rural rdomen do not have the benefit or comfort of remai ni ng an

"anonymous" applicant. The natÍve women's situat,ion can be further com-
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plicated by a confusion as to who is responsible for costs incurred if
she is of Treaty Status. This confusion can lead to delays in payment

(particularly if the Band does not view the separatÍon in a favorable

light) and therefore add to the stresses already experienced by the

woman.

An envi ronment of poverty al so means that a vroman can spend twenty-

four hours a day with her chíldren with few social and recreatÍonal out-

lets available for the family. It is usua'lly in the adiustment period

after she has left the batterer that the woman is very susceptible to

guilt feelings regarding the lack of opportunity for her kids" She is

a'lso particularly vulnerable to being pressured to return to the father

of her children at this time"

The battered woman who decides to leave is faced with the task of

learning about her rights and privileges as well as crucial resources

that need to be tapped (e.9., lega] aid),. The likelihood of her becoming

discouraged and giving up is great if her method of seeking help is by

trial and error as opposed to seekÍng he'lp from those familiar with the

problems of battered women. ThÍs particu'lar task ís an even greater one

for the native uJomen who is mistrustful of the "white system" and appre-

hensive about approaching resources for assistance.

The biggest problem facing the battered r,Jomen is fear. There is an

obvious fear of being found by her husband or a fear that he will kidnap

the children as a method of coercíng her into returning (Hayden,1980;

Martin, 1977; Macleod, 1980). 0bvious'ly for the rural woman who takes

refuge in a sma'|1 community, the chances of her whereabouts becoming

common knowl edge i s much greater and consequently she may requi re a



greater net!'rork of support

ti on.

L2

to he1 p her cope wi th impendÍ ng confronta-

The realitíes faced by battered women have become obvious in the

description of the victim's responses" However, an integral part of the

prob'lem can only be appreciated by gainíng an awareness of the responses

to battering by the social institutions.

Responses to Battering: (social Institutions)

Earlier in the chapter it was suggested that social instÍtutíons

set up blocks which severely limit the alternatives available to the

battered women and this, in effect, constÍtutes what is considered

psychological battering outside of the home environment. This final

portion of the chapter will deal with the "responses" to battering by

the social institutions. This will include 1ega], medÍca1, and social

service agencies.

MacLeod (1980) has stated that "the lack of adequate protection

provided by the legal process and the police stems from the great dís-

parity between the vJomen's experience of a violent situatíon and the

'lack of seriousness attríbuted to wífe battering by representatives of

the legal system, who treat wife battering as a personal, family

problem" (p.9). In many parts of the country po1íce are often reluct-

ant to arrest men for assaulting their wives as most cases do not come

to any'legal solution (Edmiston,1976). In cases where women 1ay charges

against their husbands the judÍcial system frequently allows the husband

to get his wife to drop charges through promises or threats. It is

highly unlikely that a man will spend much time in iail for assau'lting
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his wife if his family has to go on welfare. Peace bonds and iniunctions

are frequently viewed as ineffective (MacLeod, 1980) because even if
they are disobeyed, with the result that the husband is found in con-

tempt of court, the financial hardship to the family deters sending the

husband to jaÍ1.

It should be noted however that a recent directíve issued by the

Attorney General of Manitoba will no doubt bring the crime of wife

batte¡ing out of the closet and into the courts. Law enforcers now have

the responsibility of charging the assaulter ín cases of physica'l vio-

I ence agai nst the wi fe rather than 'l eavi ng i t up to the woman, as !ìras

previously the case. This directive is described as forcing the Íssue

"out of the closet" because accurate statistics must now be maintained

by police in terms of the number of charges being'laid and the disposi-

tion of each case" Previously police intervention was mere'ly recorded

as "domestic dispute calls" and very 1Íttle further information was

recorded. It is speculated that there will be a greater degree of

actíbn taken in reported cases as a result of this dÍrective. However,

it is also felt that there are and will continue to be a great number of

cases that will go unreported or will take place wÍthout the possiblity

of police intervention occurring. This is particularly true in cases of

isolated rural areas where access to neighbours for help and therefore

assÍstance from police is limited.

Fina'lly, in cases of battering it has been noted that lawyers may

del i berate'ly gi ve poor servi ce due to the i nadequacy of 1 ega'l ai d fees

or because they do not believe the victim and respond with some doubt

( Lewi s, 1982 ) .
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The medical profession's response is not unlike that of the 1ega1

professi on. Hel p Ís not readi ly avai'l abl e. The Women's Research Counci I

and Vancouver Transition House (tgAO) carried out an extensÍve research

project on battered women in their shelter. As a result, they felt the

medical profession approached by the victims generalìy took a detached

position and attended only to tvomen's physical symptoms. 0f the 52

battered women who sought medÍcal he1p, and responded to a project

questionnaire, the majority indicated they !{ere bandaged up and sent

home. 0nly ten women in this group heard of the shelter and were pro-

vided with information by hospítal staff and doct,ors.

ThÍs type of medical response is also identifíed by King (1980),

Higgins (1978), and Edmiston (1976). Edmiston cites a study of one

hundred abused women Ín Engìand. Seventy-one of these women went to

doctors and were prescribed anti-depressants and tranquilizers. Fifty

of them went on to make suÍcide attempts. Forty-sÍx of the women sa!{ a

psychiatrist with twenty-one of the women being given either anti-

depressants or shock treatments. Edmiston states their depression and

anxiety is directly correlated with being beaten and abused, yet the

problem was not, recognized as such or treated accordingly.

The responses to battering by the medical and'lega1 profession do

indeed block effectÍve assistance to these women. Unfortunately the

social service profession has also played a significant negative role.

A common compl ai nt of the I i terature i s that soci al servi ce

agencÌes have frequently tended to ignore the issue of wife battering

(McShane, 1979). When a battered woman seeks he'lp it is general'ly

reported among a number of other prob'lems and complaints she may have
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(Hilberman, 1978). As a result, the social service profession are iust

as guilty of maintainíng the problem and creating blocks for the

battered h,oman as are the legal aÍd and medical professions. They do

not attend to the prob'lem nor do they deal with it directly. More

specifically, they do not ask "the question." Authors dealing with the

area of wife battering feel thís is largely'due to the assumption that

wife battering is a prívate problem of abnorma'l family interactfon.

"The reliance on professionals with this vÍew negates the seriousness of

wife battering as a major socÍal prob'lem no." (MacLeod,1980, p.3)"

The social work professíon has been guilty of treating a number of

interrelated problems separately. A recent body of literature indicates

that sexual/physical abuse of children is identified as a maior problern

in famílies where the wife is battered (0ietz and Croft,1980; Star,

t979; Macleod,1980). When there is sexual abuse of children, in a home

where the woman is also battered, the child abuse will frequently be

treated as the sole priority problem. The wife is frequently seen as

having colluded Ín the problem without taking into account the possi-

bility of fear and inaction due to battering. When considering child

abuse of native children, socíal agencies have over'whelmingly concentra-

ted on the apprehension of the chi1dren, with 1íttle if any attention

being focused on other intertwÍned problems, one of which would be wife

battering (Hepworth, 1979).

Social agencies' tendency to put emphasis on the needs of children,

can jeopardÍ ze the si tuati on of battered uromen i n other !,rays. Through

fami'ly court the wífe may be subjected to contact with the batterer by

counsellors acting as advocates on behalf of fathers. As wel'1, battered
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(tgZg) referríng to couples who participated ín counselling, states that

most, cases were resolved either by divorce or by termination of counsel-

1ing. Consequent'ly he cautions counsellors not only to assess theír own

views of divoree very carefully but, further, he states that it is

critical for the worker to examine how they view the wife battering sit-

uation -- "the causes, the dynamics, and the possÍble solutions" (p. ?).

A great deal of the literature Ín this area focuses on the socíetal

desire (also reflected in social work training) to keep the famÍly

together, regardless of the costs. The lack of accurate statistics on

batterÍng within social ínstitutions (i.e., lega1, medical and social

agencies), may índicate their failure to define this as a serious

prob'lefir that warrants speci al attenti on.

Concl usi on:

l,Iife batteríng is frequently ignored, dismissed or left unattended,

as among a series of other complaints a woman may have, when she goes to

see a lawyer, doctor or social worker for he'lp. There is an underlying

tone of acceptance of the problem when it is not dealt with directly.

Social workers in particular, because of their more frequent contact

with women under social stress, are in a position where it is imperative

that they become consc.ious of the complexities involved in battering.

Assessment of the problem requires that an awareness of the factors

involved be developed before treatment can be adequately initiated. As

an example, it is necessary to take into account how the experience of

battering effects the women in order to make a decision as to what type
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of íntervention ís appropriate. The key question is whether a tJoman can

be helped in her horne relationship or should be assisted in her choice

to leave. If she decides to remain with her spouse the primary Ínter-

vention should concern ítself with stoppíng the violence whether this

takes the form of marital counselling and/or a group therapy process

(possibly court mandated) for the batterer. Most irnportantly, atJareness

of the prob'lem of battering must be recognized as one which extends

beyond the individual personal situations of social work clients. The

issue is an extreme'ly complex one that is Íngrained within the fabric of

our society" An important key to reducing the incidence of wife

batteríng rests wíth socíetal change in the perception of the roles and

status of women.

Havi ng consi dered the sal Í ent Í ssues í nvol ved i n wi fe abuse,

Chapter II will give a discription of services developed specifically

for battered women and their children. That is, she'lters and transition

houses.
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CHAPTTR I T

SHELTERS AND TRANSITTON HOUSES

The first Western Canadian shelters and transitfon houses vrere

developed in the early 1970's, as a result of the need identífied by the

I.lomen' s lrlovement" Women . requi red respi te f rom vi ol ence i n a safe,

supportíve envíron¡nent. The establishment of grow'ing number of shelters

and transition houses in the past few yeans has been proof of the need

for such faci I Í ti es. Thi s chapter wi I I foeus on the obi eeti ves of

shelters, discuss the various kinds and how they operate, and outline

sorne general probl ems pecuì í ar to thf s type of colnmuni ty resource 
"

A revi ew of t,he I i terature on shel ter houses ( parti cul arly i n

I^Jestern Canada) completed by MacLeod resulted in the identification of

the objectives held by these programs. These are as follows:

- to provide a safe environrnent for women who have been physïcally

assaulted, threatened or harassed (i.e., temporary accomodation,

food and support on an emergency basis).

- to provide crisis counselling to enable the woman to gain per-

spective on her situation and help her consider options and

al ternati ves.

- to offer practical assistance in terms of informatíon that wíll

help the woman make realistic plans about her life.
- to assi st i n contacti ng and maki ng referral s to appropri ate

human service agenciqs and resources.

- to activeìy punsue conscìousness raising of professional and

non-pnofessíona'l groups negardÍ ng t,he needs of abused women and

their fainilies.
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There appears to be very 'little difference between "shelters" and

"transitíon houses" in terms of obiectives. In fact, the two terms

appear to be used interchangeably in the literature. MacLeod (1982)

however, implies that the term "shelter" is frequently associated wíth

the concept of hostel s geared to provi di ng short term housi ng to

transient males and females (i.e., post mentally ill, 'runaways,

alcoholics, home'less, etc"). In reality the only noticeable d'ifference

between shelters for battered women and transítion houses (it one were

to seareh) js the fact that transition houses may allow their residents

the option of a longer stay extending to one to two months. (lnts is

not to be confused with "second stage housing" with a stay of up to one

year whose purpose i t i s to " provi de i ntermedi ate housi ng for

economically dependent women to îacilitat,e theír transition from telnpor*

ary emergency shelter to independent Iiving" (McNee'ly & Jones, 1980,

ps" 73).

Many shel ters ( i . e. , 0sborne House i n Wì nni peg, Westman Women' s

She'l ter i n Brandon, and Caì gary Women' s Emergency Shel ter) al I seern to

offer an average stay of 10 days (to be extended at the dr'scretion of

their Director)" 0n the other hand, The l,lomen's Centre, Port Coquitlam,

B.C. , Vancouver Transi ti on House, and I nterval l'louse, Saskatoon, al l

offer a stay of at least one month (Secretary of State,197B, The

i^lestern Producer, 1982). The greatest difference in the facílities seem

appai^ent between shelters (designed to provide respite from the vio'l.ence

and an opportunity to be informed of resources, optíons and alterna-

tives) and second stage ( transi ti on ) housi ng (where the !\'omen rnay pay

rent for a self contaÍned apartment,'living wíthin a building supervised
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by paid staff, and having access to ongoíng serviees such as limited

daycare, professiona'l counselling, workshops and inforrnation on inter-

personaì skÍl 1 s) .

Shelters and transition houses operate seven days per week, twenty-

four hours plt day" The shelter is generally staffed by three over-

lapping shífts per day which attend to short range non administrative

tasks: 1) a day shift during which services and referrals (i.e", legal,

medi ca'l , f i nanci al , etc . ) are coordi nated for the uromen, househol d

duti es are attended to ( i . e. i nvol vi ng mea'l p1 anni ng, preparati on and

cl ean-up) , and i ndi vi dual counsel'l i ng regardi ng support and opti ons are

di scussed, 2) the eveni ng shi ft consi sti ng of i ndi vi dual and group

sessions for the woinen, attendance to-record keepíng and planning, and

response to crjsis cal1,s, and 3) the night shift which agaín focuses on

the needs of the lvomen as required concerning support regarding her

crisis, help with chi'ldren (assistance with parenting skills) and

staffing of the crisis line (as most crisis of this nature occur later

in the evening and on weekends)"

Ì'lost shelters and transition houses compl iment their staff with

volunteers. These people attend to a variety of tasks, some of which

are: mindíng children, helping with household n¡aintenance, colleeting

donations of clothíng for residents, and proviCing accompaniment for the

wornen regardÍng appointrnents and accommodatíon,

The 'long range, admi ni strati ve duti es of most di rectors of she'l ters

and transi ti on houses i ncl ude responsi bi 1 i ty for recrui tment, srj enta-

tion and on-going training of staff and volunteers, and regular s.taff

supervision. The director also prepares grant proposa'ls, attends to
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publ i c rei ati ons rvcrk to deve'lop communi ty support, and remai ns account-

able to the Board of D'irectors of the Shelters (Mc¡teely & Jones, i980)"

The greatest challenge facing most facilities for battered wonten is

the problem of ongoíng funding" Brjtjsh Columbia appears to have the

most progressive system in the country to date ín that all shelters and

transition houses are part of the human resouree service network" Staff

are accountable to representat.ives of this branch of the provincial

government and are paid through this source. The day to day control of

the house or shelters, however, is the responsibility of t,he staff.

This represents a significant decrease in the total amount of the funds

that have to be raised for such a program" In other words, B.e.

shelters have several thousands of dollars Ín wages less to rvorry about

raising. By contrast, most other shelters and transition houses acr0ss

the country rely on funds from a variety of sources" In Manitoba, the

shelter ín'vilinnipeg (0sborne House) has receìved financial support fof

their building frorn the Manitoba Housing and Renewal Corporation wher^eas

the Brandon Shelter servíces are located within the Y.H.C"A" building.

I n tvlani toba, per di em rates charged to wornen to e over shel ter operati ng

costs are generated through welfare (if the v'roman is e'ìigible) , from the

woman herself if she has access to funds, 0F through allocatíons of

money from United l,lay, prÍvate donatìons, or a sponsoring body such as

the Y.l,l.C.A. Aside from loca'l sources fn Manitoba, a portíon of the

staff may be paÍd through temporary annual Federal grants" This makes

positions sornewhat vulnerable fr^óm year to year as employment creation

priorities, set by the Federal Government, may shíft away from support-

ing social programs.
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An addi tíonal problern experíenced by many shel ters and fal 1 i ng

wíthin the category of "funding" is the wage paid to shelter staff.

Most staff are paíd líttle more than minimum wage to work ín a high'ly

stressful iob and employment environment.

Staff are generally hired on the basÍs of having experienced abuse

themselves as opposed to being hÍred on the basÍs of prior counselling

experience. Unfortunately, st,aff often do not receÍve any additiona'l ,

ongoing training. Due to the excessive tíme demands on most shelter

staff, necessary on site time and personal resources are not available

for ongoing training for staff. This presents a very real problem if
shelters are to attempt to avoid staff burnout whÍle at the same time

provide support and counselling as are required by battered uromen.

Most of the I i terature dea'l i ng wi th the need for shel ters and

transition houses stress the fact that battered women do indeed require

time and resources to sort out their predícament (MacLeod 1980, Martín,

L977). As McNeely and Jones (1980) indicates "to adequate'ly intervene

Ín the lives of battered women requires more than the provísion of

temporary, emergency shel ter. Many of these rvomen and their chil dren

will requíre the long-term assistance of intermediate, second-stage

housing in which they can reassess theÍr own strengths and vulnerabili-

ties in a relatively stress-free environment, and can develop and

experiment with coping skí11s and problem-solving techniques rooted Ín

reason rather than spontaneous physical force" (pg. 81).
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CHAPTER III
THE PRACTICUM SITE

Having discussed the issues involved in wife abuse and the type of

service offered by a "typica'|" shelter or t,ransition house, the focus of

this report will be narrowed to give a descrÍption of the location in

whÍch the practicum took place. This chapter is designed to give a

flavor of the community setting as well as to discuss the particular

prob'lems faced by battered women in the geographic area, Portage la

Prairie is a rather'ìtypicaì" mÍd l,lestern community for it's size and

population characteristics. The problems faced by the area's battered

women, who do not have lOcal access to a she'lter, are also common to

many rural towns.

Portage la Prairie is a city of 13,000 located in an area of

l,lani toba whose primary economi cal base rel ates ei ther di rectly or

indirectly to agriculture. The city ís surrounded by large grain and

vegetable farms, consequently the largest employing industries relate to

this specific base (e.g., McCains, Campbel'l Soup, etc.i. An exception

to these types of industrÍes in terms of employment would be in the

"human service industry" (e.g., the Manitoba School for the Retarded,

AgassÍz Centre for Youth, and government agencies servicing the Central

Region of Manitoba). Central offÍces for such services as agriculture,

public health, Social Allowance, Community Mental Health, Probation,

Retardation, Human Resource Qpportunity, etc. are located in Portage.

This city also provides many other typical municipal services to it's

citizens, such as a 131 bed hospÍta1, three medical clinics, Seven law
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firms, Children's Aid Society of Central Region, an R.C.M.P. detachment,

City !'lelfare, etc. There are a host of community service clubs and

organi zatÍ ons represented, i n addi ti on to most rel i g'i ous donomi nati ons

beìng established here. Many people from the surrounding rural areas

retire in Por.tage, consequently serviees to retirees are adequate in

terms of housíng" The city has three large apartment complexes for

sen'ior citizens and one personal care home consisting of 150 beds.

In te.rms of the "working age" population, affordable housing pre-

sents a pnoblem for those people who do not own their own homes. Despite

the fact that the Portage Housing Authority manages two large apartment

compl exes and severa'l houses wi th rent based on i ncome, a lengthy

waiting list exists for many famiiies requíring subsidized housing.

Like many eommunities across the country, Portage appears to be

hardest hit by high unemployrnent and 1ay offs durÍng the winter months"

This situation appears to ease somewhat in the spríng and ís directly

related to'the seasonal upsurge of the agricultural industry. In the

past two years ít has been increasingly difficult for women in particu-

lar to obtain full or part-tÍme work as rnany smaller businesses have not

survived the recession and/or exísting businesses have cut back on

operati ng hours"

Lack of employment opportunities make it difficult for women to

supplernent the family's income on to survive on their own if they happen

to separate from the j r spouses or are a'lready the head of a si ng'le

parent family. Unemployment .uur., additiona'l stress to families which

can be reflected in,an increase in alcohol and/or physica'l abuse in the

fami 1y
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Up untf 'l the present and unti I the Portage ulomen' s Shel ters I nc 
"

prograrn is operational, there has not been, nor is J€t, a place where

the battered woman and her children can go for respite from the violence

ìocal'ly. In the past v'/omen and their chíldren in vol itile situations

i nvol ví ng batteri ng were taken to a hotel by the R .C "M"P. Other 'domen

(up until four years ago) sought refuge with thejr children at the

Portage llomen's Conrectional Institute. Human service professional s

that were av{are of 0sborne House i n Wi nni peg r^eferred thei r cl j ents to

that shelter. Typically referrals to 0sborne House occurred sne to four

days after the vislent episode (if the referral occurred at all) as

uromen were f requentìy not connected wi th a I ocal servi ce that 'ilas

knowl edgeabl e about the ì,li nni peg shel ter

Also as touched upon in Chapter I, the sjtuation of rural (Portage

and surrounding area) battered women is compounded by the fact that they

are geographica'l1y isolated from an established shelter such as 0sborne

House. It'is a more fortunate battered wornan who has access to trans-

portation to a shelter which is 50 or more mfles away. Those Portage

area women who have gone to 0sborne House have been social'ly jsolated

fro¡n their community, family and frÍends. If women did not wish to

rel ocate i n irlÍ nni peg, veny real prolrl ems have exi sted for them. It has

been almost impossible for them to find living accornmodatíon in the

Por"tage community while residing at Osborne House in l'linnipeg" They

faced further difffculties in terms of having to link up with or co-

ordi nate ì egal , fi nancÍ aì and counsel 1 í ng needs when they 1 eft the

shelter and came back to Portage. Many women ejther have not rnade these

connections or abandoned these support sources because of the fact that
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they have had to face the inst'itutiona'l or system barriers on their own,

at a time when they required support during a transition. Until a loca'l

program is functional the prob'lem that exists for these women can best

be deseribed ín tertns of "service gaps." It would be accurate to Say

that agencies, services and the hospita'l on the whole do not utilize

0sborne House to t,he extent that it is required by local battered

!,,omen. As impl ied previously, this appears to be due to the lack of an

appropri ate response by professí onal care- gi vers to the battered v'roman,

the lack of information available regardìng 0sborne House, and the laek

of coordination of services with other loeal ageneies who could have

provided support and referral of these women" Even if a referral to

¡sborne House djd occur, un'less the woman is accompanied by a worker the

chances .of her receiving any assistance and/or coor^dínation of services

upon her neturn to Portage was very unlikely. Therefore referral to

0sborne House was prevÍously limíted to "a break in the violence"

because there v{as no existing' servíce in Portage which provided co-

ordí nated fol 1 ow-up care to the battered woman when she returned to her

home community.

ït was recognition of these problems that led to the planning of a

pnogram designed to provide a local shelter for battered vromen and their

children in the "rural" cotnmunity of Portage 1a Prairie.

The next chapter will deal with the initíaT ground work that vúas

compl eted by a Portage workÍ ng group which was i nstrumental i n the

establishment of a shelter for battered women and theÍr children.
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CHAPTTR IV

THE DIVELOPIYIENT PHASE

This chapter will describe the ínitial stages of planning in the

first year of.development of the Portage Viomen's Shelter prognam" The

work began in 0ctober,1981. The initial effort involved preliminary

planning and will be highlighted in four phases: l") information

gathering, Ð estab'lishing the need,3) formalízing the working group,

and 4) developing community support. These phases are indeed highlights

of the wsrk that wAS done and reflect the actual experience of the

Portage Steer"ing Committee. It is recognized that groups jn other

communi ti es may tackl e pl anni ng i n a di fferent þray dependi ng on

resounces, prioritíes, time faetors, and community support.

P hase I - i nf ormatl'on Gatheri ng:

The fÍrst phase emphasizes investigations in two key areas a)

reviewing the literature on wife abuse and b) learning from the experí-

ence of other shelter programs. The chal'lenge Ín Phase I is to specify

the important directives that will frame initial program development.

In order to develop a shelter for battered \^romen it is incumbent

upon the organÍzers to understand the basic issues involved in this type

of abuse jn order to appreciate and reflect upon the penomenon within

the organi zers' ovrn communi ty " Through revi ew of the 'l i terature i n

phase I, the organizers were acutely aware t,hat very few statistics were

recorded generally concerning wife abuse. However what the organizens

I earned ì ocal 1y ( whi ch substanti ated the I i terature) lvas that even
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servi ces one mi ght expect to be cogni zant of wi fe abuse, di d not

routinely ask thejr female clientele whether or not they were subiected

to assaults by their spouse. (fnts ineluded ioeal doctors, emergency

hospital and clinic staff, social workers)'

Having reviewed the literature on wife abuse, the onganizers were

aware that the "estimates" gathered from service agencr'es merely ref'lect

"the tip of the iceberg" jn terrns of the pervasiveness of the problem

(MclJee1y,1980)" In other words, the organizers had to be familiar with

the basic i ssues to understand vrhy some of the Í neongrui ties exi st

between national and local statistics (or "estímates"). (lf¡e specifie

i ssue re1at,i ng to "estírnates" wi I j be expanded upon i n phase two of thi s

chapter. )

The other obvious reason for organizers to be familiar with the

I iterature on wi fe abuse rel ates to provi di ng accurate i nformation

(Mct'teely, 1980 ) . The Portage group found that regardl ess of who was

approached in thís community concerning the proposed shelter, people

genera'l'ly expected the oiganÍzers to be ab1e to answer their questions

regardíng this type of family vio'lence (e"g., male and female community

organízatíons, professiona'l groups, the local radio station and news-

paper etc.). Most frequently the questions focused on a clarífication

of "wife abuse"; what it is and why these women do not just leave theír

situations. Surprisingly (or not) the next most frequentìy addressed

area related to requests as to how often men are beaten by their wives"

0veral'1, this important and obvious Ínvestigation of the issues is

recomrnended duri ng the i ni ti al stages of group p'lanni ng to hel p

organizers appreciate their local situation as a preliminary to assess-
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ing the actual service need in their holne community.

Aside from learning about wife abuse, the other area of information

gathering by the Portage group involved learning about programs already

in existence for battered women and their children. (Refer to ehapter

II for objectíves and services províded by Shelters in general.)

The group began by look'ing at other shelter programs in existence

in Manitoba and North-l.lestern Ontario in order to consider what would be

appropriate to meet the needs of the community of Portage la Prairie and

surrounding area" lrJe first had to establish the fact that Portage was

indeed large enough to support such a shelter as rnost of the communfty

agencí es and groups approached had knowl edge of only shel ters i n

existence in I,lÍnnipeg, Brandon, dnd other maior cfties across Canada.

Cases of shelters established jn communities smaller than Portage (popu-

lation of 13,000) were docurnented, (i.e., Main Stay House in Fort

Francis, North-Western 0ntario, population 9,000; and Terrance, British

Columbía, population 10,000) were cited. As MacLeod (1982, pg. 90)

indicated "Experience has shown that towns of 12,000 to 15,000 in

popul ati on can support a cri si s I i ne and a tr"ansi ti on house, parti cuìar-

1y given the surrounding rural catchment area."

In terrns of the Portage experience the organïzers were cognizant of

the fact that, women who were referred to a shelter received services

from Osborne House in ilinnipeg when faced with a erisfs involving wife

batteríng. A study of 0sborne House established the fact that this

she'lter accommodates approximately thÍrty-eight to forty women and their

chi'ldren per month for a maxirnum period of ten days. 0f this number,

Osborne House stated that a "conservati ve" estimate of fami I i es
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recejving she'lter from the Portage area would be in the neighbourhood of

twenty- fi ve fami 1 ì es per annum.

0sborne House suggested the Portage group 'look to establishing a

shelter which would accornmodate a maximum of fifteen peop'le at one time

as thís was felt to be a manageabie number duríng the shelter's inít,ial

stages of operation" As indicated in Chapier II a shelter operates on a

twenty-four hour, Seven days per week basi s. It was suggested by

gsborne House that the Portage group consider a minimutn staffíng ratio

of six persons to cover three overlapping shifts per day"

Having. established that the population of Portage could support a

shelter, and havÍng obtained a basic understandìng of the obiectives of

shelters and how they operate, the group then turned to the third stage

of i nf ormat,i on gatheri ng.

The third stage invOlved the "hOW to" and "where tO stArt" stage.

Fortunately for our group we located one of the few manuals availaþle on

this topic, "Transition Houses: How to Establish a Refuge for Batter-ed

tr{omen" (l'lacLeod, 1982) . The i'lacLeod 14anual proved to be partìcu'la11y

useful during this stage as it provides a basie reeipe for the work

requÍred during this stage involving:

- the necessity of a needs survey

- formalizing the rvorking group and becoming incorporated

- writing a goal statement and servfce descriptíon

- preparation and strategy regarding funding

- preparation of a budget

- perdiem versus program funding

- zoni ng and 'li censi ng requí rements
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- obtai ni ng pol i tica'l support

- and mak'ing effective use of the media"

In vfew of the direction and specific detaí1 provide<1 by the

lvlacLeod Manual , important aspects covered by the Portage group will be

discussed whieh either 1) are not described in the manual (i,e., the

basic steps requírred Ín a needs surv.ey of this type), or 2) reflect the

particular interest and directíon of the Portage group

Phase II - Estab'lishing the Need:

People íntent on developíng a shelter for battered vrotnen have to

prove there is a need for sueh a facility to a) the community and b) the

major grant source from which one hopes to obtain money for the hiring

of shel ter staff"

The Communíty Needs Assessment

The Macleod t'lanual suggested the col I ectÍ on of stati sti cs and

written statements of need from credible community sources. The problem

that existed for the Portage group and which exists ín other communities

is that nobody (wÍth the exception of shelters and the R.0.M.P. as of

February 1983 ) keeps stati sti cs rel ati ng speci fí ca1 1y to w'i fe

battering. In order to establish the fact that ther:e was a need for a

shelter in Portage, the organÍzers chose to per"sonally visit people in

charge of the fo'llow'ing agencies and services: R"C"M.P", Chf ldren's

Aid, Community î'lental Heal th ' Services, Portage General Hospitaì

Emergency Departrnent, the Portage Farm Labour Proiect (provÍd'ing service

to approximately 300 lJati ve peop'l e) , and al I of the 'local Medi cal
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Clinics. I^le expla'ined our goal and objectives in tãrms of planning a

shelter for the Portage area and requested that the person (or persons)

contacted review their respective records and estimate the number of

family violence cases that invo'lved wife abuse they had eome in csntaet

with over a manageable amount of time (ranging from 6 months to one

year). ThÍs request was made verbally and wife abuse was identified as

beÍng physicaì assault on a woman by her legal or common-law spouse"

The organizers specified physical abuse because it is the most easily

identifiable in people's minds. I,le requested a retrospective seanch of

records because of time constraÍnts framing the effort of the working

group" The potentiaì grant source identified by the group (Canada

Community Development project) had a specified submissjon deadline,

therefore the group did not have sufficient time to carry out a compr.e-

hensive and detailed community survey. The group was faced with the

problem of not hav'ing enough time to request that serviees keep an on-

going standardized count of wife abuse cases over a two or three month

period following our initial request of them. This would have been a

preferable course of action,

There were two primary purposes for carrying out a needs survey: a)

the estimates collected from a variety of'local sources helped to sub-

stantiate the fact that there was a problem 1oca1ly" This proved to be

a sensitízíng factor when the statístícs vrere shared wíth numerous

agenci es and organ'i zati ons. b) The estimates generated served to

heighten community involvement in promoting letters of support for the

project which proved to the grant source that there vlas not only a need

fcr such a service 1oca1'ly, but that the community backed the idea.
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As indicated, although the "estimates" served the purpose in terms

of hi gh1 i ght'ing the fact that Portage v'/as not immune to numerous i nci -

dents of fami'ly violence involving wife abuse, the estimates pointed to

other important data which are not normally available to groups when

attending to this type of needs survey. As an example, the R"e"M"P.

reported they responded to 15 to 20 domestic situatìons in the pneceding

year where they judged ther^e had been, or was about to be, an assault on

the wife" (nt tnis tïme these cal'ls were cJassified as "domestie dis-

putes" as opposeC to "assau'lts" " ) Some d'iscrepancy \âJas I ater noted

withín the R"C"M.P. estjmate. l,lhile they gave an official estimate of

15 to 20 domestic dìspute calls per unnu*, un R.C.M.P" Sargent later

noted that they annually accompanied approximately twenty-fìve women who

had been assaulted by their spouse to the emergency department of the

hospital for medical attention" The discrepancy noted between the

R.C.M.P" estimate(s) and the actual hospital visits, uras even more

obviousiy distorted by the director of nursing of this hospital when she

stated that she knew of only two cases of injuries treated in emergency

i nvo'l vi ng wi fe abuse over the past one year period" Two further

examples highlight the very low levels of "estímates" recognÍzed by pro-

fessional care-givers. I,lithín the community's medical services, one

clinic did not respond at a'll to an approach for help with estimating

wife abuse. Another cl inic stated they had not treated any women

involved in wife abuse. The third clinic in town cited an estimate of

at least L2 cases of wife abuse per annum. Within the Sociai Services,

the 'loca'l Chi I dren' s Ai d Soci ety i denti f i ed ten cases of wi fe abuse on

their caseloads in the preceding six month period. (There are approx'i-
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mately 22 \^,onkers enpl oyed by thí s agency servi ci ng Portage and the

Centra'l Regi on of Mani toba " )

Contrasted to the above examp'les, members of the Portage Working

Group had access to individua'l workers within two separate human service

agencies rvith a direct interest in wife abuse: CommunÍty trtental Health

Services, and the Portage Farm Labour Proiect (employing 9 and 5 staff

respectively). A member of the working group approached individual

staff wi thi n both of these services, expl aí ned the purpose of the

survey, provided a verba'l definitíon of wife abuse (limited to physical

assault), and personally collected the estimates from the workers, The

estimates for the preceding eight month period were 31 cases of wife

abuse as i denti fi ed by i'lenta'l Ìleal th and an estimate of 35 cases comi ng

from the Farm Labour Project. As these two agencies tend to serve very

different population groups (Mental Health: townspeople; Labour Proiect:

urban and rural native people), it was felt that there was very little

overlap of. abused individuals occurring between these separate esti-

mates.

The discrepancy noted between the high and low estimate groups may

possíbly be explained in terms of the amount of access the Working Group

had to individual care-gívers. When persona'l contact occurred, wife

abuse was defined specÍfical1y (limited to physícaì assault) and esti-

mates tended to be hi gher. lrli thout personal access to i ndí vi dual care-

givers the estimates tended to be 'low. Future groups plannìng such

communi ty needs surveys woui d be wel I advi sed to p'lan to hoìd a confer-

ence on l,life Abuse involvÍng'loca'l human ser^vice agency nepresentation"

I n conj uncti on r^ri th such a conference, i nservi ces shoul d be hel d f or
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those service providers most likely to have access to abused wíves.

0rganizers must be prepared to persist in ter¡ns of conscíousness raisÌng

through inservices and spec'ia1 presentations for a variety of community

groups, but ín partieular for care-givers. The organízers also have to

be prepared to diplomatically pursue individuals and agencfes in tenms

of data coilection negarding abuse estimates" Both of these tasks ean

prove to l¡e difficult ín terms of time restraints voíced by doetors,

hospital staff and other human service professionals. The estimates are

jnvaluable however in providing an overvíew of the problem of wife abuse

within the local community as citizens want to know the extent of the

problem in their hoine area. The estímates also impress upon various

eare- gi vers and agenci es the fact that statí sti cs are not reeorded

regarding such a prevalent social problem. The fact that individuals

are restricted to asking for "estirnates" is evidence of the Iack of

acknowledgernent of the problem as it is ('i .e., wife abuse) as opposed to

the problem being defined as one of depression, anxiety, physieal

symptoms or simply a "domestic dispute""

Having discussed the rnethod, purpose, problems and recomrnendations

concerning establishing community need, attention will now be given to

another important aspect of p'lanning. This relates to the organÍzing of

the local planníng group into a formal non-profit organízation.

Phase III - Formalízing the Working_lSrgup:

The ori gí na1 Portage I a Praî ri e worki ng group consi sted of si x

peop'le who shared a common interest in developing a service to deal

specifically with battered women. This group decided to fncorporate and
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form an independent, non-profit organization fo1lowìng the community

needs assessment (in Phase II) and prior to soliciting ongoíng communÍty

support (tfrís included the initial letters of support, and more irnpor:

tantly, ongoing donations of money and material goods from eommunity

groups). The primary reason for becoming Íneorporated is to substan-

tíate the group's credibility in the eyes of both the community and the

grant souree. tocal groups and organi zati ons understand thei r tax

deductible donations will be spent on a service ts be utílized by'loeal

cftizens" The granting body is assured t,hat the funding allocated for

the project is handled by a responsible, aceountable group of people.

I n the process cf becomi ng ì ncorporated, any pl anni ng group î s

forced to develop a goal statement, philosophy, and by-1aws as part of

the exercise of incorporatíon as a non-profit organization. This brings

formal structure to the p1 annÍ ng effort"

An Important Context for Services: The Needs of Native People

Before turning to the creation of a non-profit organization and the

estaÞl ishment of an executive board, it is necessary to discuss an

ímportant theme which influenced the initía'l planning of the Portage

Shelter proEram and one whích has continued to play an important part in

a'l'l aspects of the emerging program"

Original'ly the }rlorlcing Group had p'lanned to establ ísh a shelter for

battered native wornen and thei r chi'ìdren. This was lrecause of the fae t
that the Worki ng Group $ras basi'cal 'ly í nterested Í n 'l ocal servÍ ces i n

general to nati ve peop'le, not because they fel t there was a hi gher

incidence of battering among that population group (MacLeod, l9B0). It
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had been estimated that Portage a Prairie was populated by approxirnate-

'ly 70 natÍve families" There is a large native population on reserves

in the Portage'la Prairie vicinity (approximate fìgures: Long P1a'in,

i.,200; Sandy Bay,2,100; Dakota Tipi,60; Dakota Plains, i50). In the

basÍc aroundwork of the group it was found that the original idea to

provi de a nati ve shel ter v{as not supported by other shel ter di rectors

nor b,v guest speakers queried at the Manitoba Conference on l,life Abuse,

Mareh, L982" The ratÍonale provided was that the townsfolk as a whole

woul d not have access to a mueh needed faei 1 i ty and thenefore the

shelter should not be limited to one group. In view of the fact that

non native women would then have to travel to !/innipeg for services, the

group abandoned the plan. There was also a danger of a total'ly native

shel ter rnaki ng the probl ern of wt te abuse 'look as though i t r,ras

restricted.to natíve people onìy. As a result a compromise was reached

whereby the group agreed to develop a program that included a range of

20 to 50% native representation wíthin the staff and on the Board of

Directors. 0ur researeh indicated that although the Shelters in Brandon

and i^li nni peg accomrnodated a si gni f i cant, proporti on of nati ve fami 1 f es,

only l^linnipeg had one native woman on staff at the time of contact"

Research of the literature pertaining to native people consistently

stresses tlre involvement and input of native people in terms of serviee

delívery to their own peopìe (Hepworth, L976; Ast, 19??; Cardïnal, 1977;

Castellano, 1971). Our choíce towards involvement of native and non-

native groups proved to be correct particularly in terms of gaining

nati ve support from sunroundi ng reserves ( These groups requested

native representation on the tsoard of Directors in conjunction with
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their letters of support for the shelter. This matter, had already been

attended to as the fol I owi ng descri ption expl ai ns, )

Formi ng the Board

The composi tion of the newly i neorporated board i nel uded three

native and thnee non native persons. These people were selected on the

basis of representing a varietv of links wíth the community as well as

havíng professiona'l expertise (j.e" legal aid, management skî11s, cofli-

munity organizational skí1.ls, aecess ts housing and native groups,

.etc")" All board members also had had experjence wíth wife abuse eíther

personally or professionaliy and therefore had a vested interest ín the

probl em.

Due to the faet that the board vras still in aR organizational

stage, (that is, there was no money, dfrector, or pnogram yet ïn place)

the rol e of the board at thi s tírne t'/as ¡nuch more acti on orí ented than

one would expect of most governing or advisory boards. In fact, the

board tended to continue to operate more as a steering committee for

several rnonths after incorporation as much of the organízing and plan-

ning required strong cohesion and a unitary purpose and goal 
"

The board chose a "closed" format in the initial stage of develop-

ment. The board is descríbed as "closed" in that members did not pursue

a general mernbership at this time. The prirnary purpose of this choice

was the desire by the board to maíntaÍn a close knit working group and

more parti cul arly to ensure that native representati on woul d be a

reality from the start. Although the choice of a "closed" board cneates

rnore work for a limited nu¡nber of people, it may be a ìnore efficient
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method of reachíng decisions and putting plans jnto action" The board

also has the advantage of knowing exactly what steps are being carried

out by whom at any specific time. Although this decision may nst be

víewed as important by some, the board has sínee heard of examples of

community groups formed for the purpose of establishing a shelter which

experienced difficuìty in the decision making process as well as in pur-

suing accepted common goals"

To reiterate, the choice of maintainíng a closed board and ensurfng

natíve represent,ation definitely has its advantages and disadvantages"

A great deal of work is required by a few members. However, program

design, as is originaì1y envisioned, has a greater opportuníty of beíng

carri ed out"

The final major phase experienced by the Board of the Portage

I,lomen's Shelter Inc" in the initÍal stage of planníng pertaÍns to

involving the communíty of Portage la Prairie in generaì.

Phase IV - Developing Community Support:

Macleod (i982) states that "One of the important críteria potentiaì

fundens will check fs whether or not efforts have been made to gaîn

support ( i n money or services) from other 'ì evel s of government,

including 1ocal governnent and from private sources" (pS. 2L\. In other

words, ít is diffícult to get long-term funding unless one can prove to

have obtained inftial funding or support from loca'l sources. The board

i ni ti al ly sought the experti se of Chi l dren' s Home i n uli nn'ipeg f or i deas

of potenti a'l f undi ng sources " I t was estimat,ed that the boand coul d

expect to gaÍ n forty percent of the requi red fundi ng from federal
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sources who wou'ld be primariìy interested in job creation and therefsre

payment of wages. 'vJe were advi sed that operat'ional and materi al over-

head costs, amounting to the remaining sixty percent, would 1ike1y have

to originate from t,he community itseìf"

l,lith these "balI park" fígures in mr'nd the board made application

to the Canada Community Development Project grant souree through Man-

power and immigrat,ion. l,le proposed funding for seven positions: a

director, a child care worker, and five resident wsrkers, To prcve þ/e

had eommuni ty support for the proposed shel ter we fi rst drafted an "Up-

date" to inform peopìe of the current status of the proposed pfojeet"

This also outlined the Board's goals and philosophy, documented our

'local estírnates, and requested letters of support. I,le then distributed

the update, either personally (i.e" to po'líticians, city counseìmen,

presídents of male serviee clubs), or through group meetíngs, (i.e"

representatives of fernale senvice clubs, church groups, etc,) " All

agencies, institutions, service clubs and organizations v{ere then

invit,ed to attend one of three inservices held on Family Violence" The

inservice vras designed to íllustrate the issues involved in wife abuse

as one form of farnily víolence" Board members furt,her descrîbed the

proposed shel ter program and requested I etters of support to accompany

the grant applicatîon" The inservice was important in terms of eduea-

ting the community about both wife abuse and the proposed program. As a

result of this Ínservice the Board received 52 letters of support with a

total of 300 signatures.

A f urther resu'l t of thí s i nservi ce rvas the unexpected support that

was gained. The loca'l Kinsmen group índÍcated they owned a vacant
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house, for whfch the board might be interested in negotiating with them,

as a I ocati on for the shel ter" A I ocal empl oyment trai ni ng group

expressed inter^est in renovating the proposed shelter without chargíng

for labor if ít were estimated the job would entail some traïnÍng for

t,hejr cl jentele" The l,lomen's Institute lnade the first donation of money

received by the tssard of the Portage Women's Shelter, Incorporated"

In summany, the first applicatÍon for a maior grant for the program

forced the board ts reach out to the community at 1arge" There is

always a question as to at which point thïs should be dsne as once eom-

munity interest is sparked a gnoup can be ínundated with requests for

speakers on the topic of wife abuse and the proposed program. This

nequest cannot be met until speakers have been methodical'ly 
.trained"

Asïde from the work created in terrns of responding to communíty group

requests, many individual cftizens wish to get, involved. This invojve-

ment is desirad by the board but again ít appears to be more construc-

ti ve to organï ze ci ti zens i n some organi zati onal ly effi ef ent form ( i 
" 
e 

"

committees relating to fundÍng, public education, publicity, vslunteer

trai ni ng, etc . ) . I n other words once communi ty support has been

initiated the board's major task invo'lves organization and maintenance

of that support in an effective and efficient way, There is no doubt

that, the i nservi ce he'l d by the board generated communi ty support.

Another alternative that has been chosen by planning groups (l,,lacLeod,

1982) is to ho'ld a major conference on the topic of wife abuse as a

starti ng poi nt towarrls becorni ng organi zed. The Portage group f el t that

our rnethod (although less chaotic) created mone work for our group, but

nevertheless we reached the sarîe point of requesting and nurturing com-

.i ,: ,,,1 i i a: ; ,''r : ; :''; i

.":,t i¡iiiryi ì i t;i', l

I i,. I i.!i i¡i ir i i ..
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munity support-in an organÍzed fashion.

Havi ng hi ghl i ghted the i ni ti a'l groundwork requi red to ensure the

development of the shelter progratn was wfthin reach, the next phase

Strategic Plann'ing - focuses on how external factors can play a major

role in determ'ining the final outcome of a program"
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CHAPTER V

STRATEGIC PLANNING PHASE

This ehapter will deal wíth the major revisíons to the shelter pro-

gram (as it.had been oríginaììy envísioned) and will deseríbe the

rational for the subsequent revisions" The maior faetors that

influenced the direetion of the prograrr were as follows: loeal support,

federal support, and an option províded by a provincial program"

Local Support:

As indícated jn the previous chapter, an outeorne of the inserviee

oR wife abuse was the ínterest expressed Ín the proposed shelter by a

few local l(insmen who had been in attendance" A house they had pur-

chased for use as a group hoine had been vacant for a number of months

due to expenses involved in renovations required to meet provineial fire

st,andards. Negotiations with the Kinsmen involved the board having to

compete with Menta'l Retardation Servíces who had oríginal1y utilized the

buflding as a,group home. After a period of two and a half months, the

Kînsmen voted to sell the house to Mental Retardation Serviees" The

board was informed on more than one occasion later that the deciding

factor not to back the shelter program at this time had been due to the

emphasis placed on "wife abuse" (as opposed to the rnore palatable and

Iess threatening theme of "farni1y violence") Ín a speech delivered to a

general rneeti ng of the Ki nsmen. Thi s rather costly I esson \"Jas to

Ínfluence frorn that, point forward how the pnogram was advertised and how

communi ty groups r',,ere approached. (Thi s poi nt wi 1 1 be el aborated upon
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in the final chapter of the report.)

The loss of this particu'lar kind of local support at the tíme left

the board in the difficult position of trying to locate another appro-

priate building ( i "e., one that v{as centrai, large enough, and would

require a minimum of renovations)" The board was experieneing pnessure

regarding the urgency of this task due to the fact that. federal support

ín the way of a grant was on the horizon.

Federal Support:

The board had reeei ved word that the pnoposed shel ter program woul d

very 1íkely receive a grant, aìthough exactly when this was t0 happen

and how much money woul d be a'll ocated, ì{as not known at the time 
"

Obvious'ly, this particular situation created a further predicarnent for

the board as the grant source did set a definíte deadlfne in terms of

"late" starting dates for projects. The board therefore had to either

accept the.grant and modify the program plan, or lose the grant, delay

the project to search for another building, aná reapply for funds from

altennative government sources at a later date. The board chose the

former option (to alter the program p'lan) in view of the work that had

been accomp'lished to that time. In retrospect this decision was based

on the effort and resources already invested in the project and the

desíre to keep the momentum of the board going" This was a crucial

decision because if the board had chosen the latter option it is very

likely the effort to establish a facilfty wou'ld have dissipated ín

direct proportion to the tirne that would have been required to Iocate

another bui 1 di ng, generate more I etters of support, and reapply of
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fundi ng.

l,lhen the board recei ved word that the proj ect woul d def i nÍ tely be

funded by the grant source, Ít was also informed that funding would only

allow for three project positions (i.e., a director and two resident

workers). This created a further predicament for the board in view of

the fact that this amounted to only half of the positions required to

operate a shelter on a twenty-four hour per day, seven days per week

basi s. (0ne avai 'l ab'le opti on was to suppl ement staff posi ti ons wi th

trained volunteers.)

Further to the above, contact with community groups thus far had

left the board wíth the distínet ímpressíon that most groups preferred

to make donations towards something concrete (i.e., material goods ver-

sus wages). Consequently, the community could not be relied upon to pro-

vide funding for !{ages. In view of this fact, community groups were

relied upon for donations of furniture, office supp'lies, and a program

vehi cl e.

As a result of the impact of the stated local and federal decisions

involving changes, the board altered it's origÍnal plan to establish a

shelter for battered women and their children ín Portage la Prairie.

The Alternative and the Rational:

The Manitoba Committee on l,life Abuse, which became operational ín

September L982, had been promoting the idea of "safe homes" to be

located across the province as an alternative to shelters. Safe homes

were viewed as being less costly and more accessible to women. The

alternative of developÍng a network of "safe homes" as opposed to a

shelter was suggested to the Board by the Manitoba Committee.
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" Safe homes" are 'loca'l resi dences i n the communí ty whose owners

vo]unteer to take abused women and their children into their home on a

short-term emergency basis. The basic obiective is to províde respíte

from the violence in a safe, supportive environment. This partr'cular

eoncept is referred to in an unpubìished Nova Seotia paper by the Dawson

Menorial Hospital Mental Heal th Cf i nic ( 1981 ) " The concept of "safe

homes" has been operationaì however, iñ Nelson, B"C. since 1980.

(Nelson has a populatíon of 9,000 and services another 15,000 in the

surroundÍ ng area, ) n 24 hour cri sí s centre coordi nates cal I s from

battered women. If appropriate, the abused woman and her children are

Iinked with a Iocal "anonymous" safe home operator. In B.C., thís

person has been trai ned as a vol unteer through the Mí ni stry of Human

Resources and receives a per diem rate through this Department to cover

expenses íncurred. The location of the safe homes are known oniy by the

Crisis Centre and jt is likely due to the strïet adherence to their

pol i cy of conf i dentí a'l Ì ty t,hat the program has remaí ned f ree f rom any

potentia'l 1y dangerous situations duri ng it's period of operation.

After much deliberation, the board chose to use the grant received

to hire three staff to operate a systern of "safe homes" out of a eentral

crisis office in Portage" In that way the board fe'lt they'would.be able

to get a program under way whÍch wou'ld offer the following advantages:

1) 0ffi ce costs wou'ld be 'less expensi ve than the purchase, renovati on

and upkeep of a shelter. This particular plan would also allow the pro-

gram time to col'lect statí stics, deve'lop communi ty support, and

estab'lish a service to justify a future shelter, if needed. 2) A net-

work of "safe hoines" wou'ld be'less conspicuous than a shelter in a rura'l
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community. 3) Beds would be paid for through per diem rates on an "as

needed" basi s ensurÍ ng a 100% occupancy rate. 4) It f,ras fel t that a

greater socioeconomic proportion of the populatÍon could be reached

through "safe homes" (i.e., !,romen would have the option of receiving

respite in an environment that was most comfortable for them)" In other

words, the program could develop a variety of low, middle-and higher

i ncome safe homes i ncl udi ng the devel opment of nati ve safe homes

operated by native vo'lunteers"

As a result of the above decision the board was able to pursue a

program for bâttered women and their chí1dren, albeit through a revised

p'l an.

in conclusion, the major task at hand for groups during this phase

is indeed "strategic" in terms of planning. There appears to be a

number of tasks to be iuggled within a short period of time. Most

important is coordÍnating the extent of community support required (both

material and financial) with what can be an undetermíned amount of

government financÍal support prior to receípt of secure ongoing funding.

In terms of the Portage situation, it was a distinct advantage to

be ab'le to come up with an alternatíve plan as opposed to postponing the

operation of a program for several months. The shift from a shelter to

a safe home program as suggested by the Manitoba Committee forced the

board to find a more effÍcient and economical way of providing a

simi'lar, and hopeful ly an Ímproved service.
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CHAPTER VI

CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS

Macleod (tggZ) advises that groups can expect to spend approximate-

1y "two to three years of work to open the doors of a new transition

house facility" (p. 15). The conclusions and recommendations in this

final chapter represent the first fifteen months of work accomplished by

the board in their effort to deve'lop a service for battered women and

their children. This final chapter will highlight some of the more

important lessons learned by the group and make recommendations based on

the Portage experience.

1) Information Gathering - Basic research regarding wife abuse,

programs established to deal with this problem, and information regard-

ing a strategy for developing this type of community service is a

necessity in terms of the groundwork to be covered by any group

interested Ín establishing a shelter for battered women. This research

enables the group to become the "local experts" on the issue as very

often rural groups do not have ready access to urban experts and

reliance on external consultants can become very cumbersome and costly.

2) Establishing the Need - Groups must be cognizant of the fact

that statistics on wife abuse at the 'local level are generally not

available and it is the local statistics which "bring the problem home"

and force the community to begin to thÍnk of the needs of their citi-
zens. Hopefully other groups will learn from the experience of the

Portage group in terms of how methodical a "needs survey" should be in

order to get an accurate reflection of the problem loca11y. This
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requires deveìoping a form that c'learly defines what constitutes wife

abuse and deciding whether to limit the statistics to physical abuse or

to include both physical and emotiona'l abuse within the reìationship.

It is speculated that groups will receÍve a greater response (note our

problem with non response from some sourees) if servíces and agencies

are asked to comp'lete a written form. ThÍs partícular kind of form,

supplimented by an inservÍce and the Íssues ïnvolved in wife abuse, will

do much to ensure the accuracy of the statistícs. Groups should also

allow tîme for the servíces to make an ongoÍng count of cases of wífe

abuse over a speeifíed t,ime period. It is obvious from the Portage

exampìe that many people involved in human resource servfces do not "ask

the questíons". It is speculated that a less rushed, more methodicaì

approach will do much towards the consciousness raising of profession-

al s"

3) FormalÍzing the Working Group - Groups may decide to become

incorporated as an índependent corporation for different reasons and at

different times (as the Portage experience illustrates). As explained,

some of the less obvious factors involved the Portage choice to maintain

planning control and to ensure native represent,ation from the start" It
would be naive to think that native representatÍon wou'ld occur, particu-

larly in rural areas (símilar to the Portage ìocale), íf a local confer-

ence were held and a board and general membership were drawn from con-

ference participants. Because of the dominance of non-natives in such

"community conferences", such a process would not democratica'lly ensure

native particípation. Our society has not overcome preiudicial hurdles

and thi s i s especí al 'ly obvi ous i n rural areas.
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Aside from the above factor, groups would also be strongly advised

to include persons in the working group or on the board who have the

following experiences/qualifications: someone with the experience and

the time to wrÍte minor and major grant proposal sn a member who has a

working knowledge of how federal grants operate, group members who

possess good negotiating skills and have a thorough knowledge of com-

munity resources and organÍzations, competent members who can provide

1 egal and fi nanci al ( accounti ng) advi ce. And fi nal ly, based on the

Portage experience, it is strong'ly recommended that some of the people

i nvol ved i n the í ni ti a'l worki ng group be potenti a1 emp'l oyees of the pro-

ject (i.e", program coordÍnator or director). 0bviously this person

would have a committment to the project prior to it's becoming opera-

tional and therefore would have the experience of having learned much

through the process of developmental and strategic phases. This person

would then be able to carry on the momentum of the group followÍng it's
transition from a working group into an "incorporated" board. It is

speculated that the board can then truly begÌn to operate primarily a

decision making body as opposed to an action orientated working group.

4) TimÍng of the Project and the Grant Applicatíon - It Ís

important to say something about "timing" if fut,ure groups fínd them-

selves in the position of being ab'le to influence this factor at all.
To cite a prior example, the accuracy of a "needs survey" can be

improved if a group has the time to accomp'lÍsh the task in a more

thorough manner. A more important exampìe of "timing" ínvolves having

the project as well organized as possible prior to receipt of the grant

money, parti cu'lar1y for a project that must rely extensi ve'ly on com-
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munÍty support. To clarify this point, groups have a dÍstinct advantage

if their project begins as early ín the fall as possible because con-

crete appea'ls can be made to community groups and organizatíons before

they have committed their energy and resources to other projects. In
many communities, local service c'lubs decide on their annual project and

donations in the autumn of the year. If the timing of the project is

delayed (groups do not have control over when grant money is allocated)

it is possible that the group may not only find themselves in the

uneviable positÍon of not being able to generate the community funding

from organizations that could have been possible earlier in the year,

but al so, towards spri ng i t becomes very di ffi cul t to generate

volunteers for numerous tasks that require attention. 0rganizations

disband for the summer holidays and people general'ly do not choose to

become involved in new projects at this time of year. This was

certainly so in the described rural community of Portage La Prairie.

5) Developing Community Support - In view of the fact it had been

estimated that 60% of the board's funding for the proposed program may

have to come from the home community, Ít is important to stress that

careful planning is required in terms of "selling" the program, identi-

fying and gaining the support of influential citizens, and then cons-

tructive'ly organÍzing the support gained towards the end goal of accept-

Íng the first client into the proposed program.

In terms of "selling" the program, the board found that we were

faced with two sensitive issues: a) including the native component into

the program and b) dealing with pervasive defensÍveness regarding the

term "wife abuse" on the part of potential financial backers in the com-
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muni ty.

Regarding the native component of the program, it was important to

publicly advertise the fact, that the program planned to develop natíve

safe homes for nat,ive people" Our rationale for doing so had to do wíth

the organizers belief that native peole should have aeeess to scrviees

provided by their own people. By contrast, the parts of the white com-

munity that are not quite as sensitive to natÍve issues want to be

assured that they wÍ1.l not have to re-examine their sensitivities by

having a natÍve family placed in theÍr home if they choose to be a safe

home volunteer. What was not an advertised part of the program but

whÍch did become a reality was the fact that there was native represent-

ation throughout all components of the program (i.e", on the board, on

the staff, through volunteers, public speakers, and safe home opera-

tors). A problem exists for the board: If the program advertises the

fact that we have tried to incorporate native representation throughout

alI parts of the program "it makes "wife abuse", as a form of family

violence,'look as though Ít ís predominantly a "native" problem (which

is a myth that the program ís trying to dispel). If the program does

not advertise an important prioríty it may be accused of not being

entíre'ly open. The íssue may be idiosyncratic to this particular board,

however due to the variety of culturally distinct communities throughout

Manitoba, this matter maybe are other groups would like to take into

consíderation in their p'lannÍng efforts.

The other sensitive issue which the board became aware of during

it's efforts to "sell" the program þras the issue of qredominantly ma'le

defensiveness when faced with the issues involved in wife abuse. As
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indicated in the líterature revietr on wífe abuse (Chapter I) there is a

strong suggestíon that wife abuse should not be disguísed by any other

labels. Our group agreed with this suggestion in princÍpat. However,

Ín reality a group does not always have this option as our board soon

learned. As indÍcated prevíously, the board had experienced a rather

costly i.sson Ín terms of losing a potential "shelter" buflding. It was

shortly after thÍs experience, that the decision vlas reached to promote

our effort as one which intervened in t,he cycle of "family vi01ence",

wíth wÍfe abuse representing one form of family violence. Thís decïsion

was based on the following facts. 1) "significant" donations of money

are generated by ma1e, as opposed to female, organizations in the

community. These groups are sympathetic to prob'lems experÍenced by

children, however, they are generally not as enthusiastic about funding

projects relating dírectly to women. If a group must rely on community

support, this is a powerful incentive not to concentrate so1e1y on "the

vÍctim" but to try to present a broader víew of the problem. This means

emphasizing the important fact that chil dren, Íñ many ways, are

casualties of the violence that occurs between their parents" 2\ The

board philosophically believes that everyone in the family is effected

by violence occurring within the family system. Most of the literature

however, focuses on the vÍctim as Íl lustrated Ín Chapter I. What

happens though, and what is evident, is that services are developed for

the victim only, and frequently stop at that. The lack of avaílable

I i terature on effecti ve therapy or research deal i ng wi th batteri ng

coup'les is evidence of the fact that services must go beyond takÍng mere

"stop gap" measures. This is not to say that the literature is irrele-
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vant,. It does poÍnt to the fact that most of the efforts to date have

focused on the development of primary services dealing with the victim.

If a program choses to deal with wife abuse in terms of famiy violence,

it should be prepared to ensure that servÍces for all members is a

realÍty (Í"e", therapy for batterers, qualífied help to deal with

chì1dren, referra'ls for marital and family therapy for those who choose

to reunÍte).

To reiterate, groups that must re'ly on an extensive amount of com-

munity support should be prepared to be flexíble in terms of how the

program is advertised within t,he community" The Íssue of wife abuse is

not a pleasant one, eonsequently groups must be prepared to expend a

considerable amount of dÍplomatic effort to secure the support the pro-

gram requires.

From Shelter to Safe Homes: Conclusions

The board's decísion to modÍfy the program from a shelter, to a

program whích operated out of a central crisÍs office with a network of

safe homes, forced the board to expand the program in many urays. It was

recognized that a greater degree of public relations work would be

requíred in order to promote the concept of "safe homes"" This meant

t,hat public speakers (male and female, native and non-native) as well as

volunteers had to be trained to supplement the program" Because the

board elected to dea'l with wife abuse as one type of famf'ly violence, it
was necessary to ensure that help tJas available for the batterer. As a

resul t, probati on servi ces became i nterested and now offers group

therapy for those men referred through the court system as well as men
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vrho attend voluntarily.

To compensate for the fact that the program does not offer a

mutua'lly supportive she'lter environment for the women, the progran

offers a weekly self help group for women still with their spouse, cur-

rent'ly in a safe home, or separated and on her own.

For those so inclined referrals for marital and family counse'|1Íng

are made to a locally based mental hea'lth service.

The most recent summary of the program and statistics gathered in

t,he first four months of program operation can be found at the beginnïng

of the attached appendix entitled "Description of the Portage Women's

Shelter inc" Program" 0ct. 1983"

It is yet to be seen if the revised program will offer any advant-

ages over a shelter in tenns of the high rate of staff burnout. It is

expected that workers will be freed of energy and time consuming house-

hold tasks. They should therefore be able to provide a greater quantity

of time wi th cl i ents and thei r chi I dren and hopeful 1y an ímproved

quality of service.

In conclusion, it ís obvious that the course of events experienced

by the board, particular'ly relating to local and federal support,

defínitely influenced the direction the program took. The board's

decision to alter the origina'l program and emphasize "family violence"

forced the board to deve'lop a more comprehensive program. This meant

there had to be a greater emphasis on consciousness raising through a

speakers bureau to gain community support for the program. It also meant

that the program had to make a greater effort to ensure that services

did not stop at the "victim" but were coordinated to include the choice
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of i nvoì vi ng the who'le famÍ 1y

The development and coordination of such a program may more easily

be managed Ín rura'l communities such as Portage la PraírÌe as opposed to

a highly urbanized setting. The advantage offered by the rural area Ís

the ease wíth which talents of various staff in the exísting cross-

section of human service programs can be tapped and coordi nated.

Servíces in rural areas do not include as many people and the network of

programs available is not as comp'lex as those which exist in urban

settings. Due to the fact that care givers in rural servÍces often have

the advantage of frequent persona'l contact with one another, cooperation

can be more easily obtaÍned. At times when compromises are required to

i ni ti ate and mai ntai n servi ces whi ch exceed tradi ti onal program

boundaríes, íssues which impede or block the delivery of such services

can be addressed directly by the people involved.
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The folLowing manuaL was originally written to provÍde neril

board members with pertinent, ínformation regarding Ëhe history of the

PorÈage !'Iomenrs shelter rnc. program and Ëhe program as it currenËl-y

exísts. The manual is Íntended Ëo give board. members, staff and

volunteers a r,rorking knowl-edge of the program and íts objecËíves.

The task of developing the manuaL was facilj.tated by the

adoption (wíËh and wiËhout alËerations) of a nr:mber of forms and

recommendati.ons on behalf of trn¡o maj or sources: The Manitoba

conmittee on trIife Abuse and an unpublished manual devel-oped by

c.I{. Nelson, Lakehead university, Thunder Bay, entít1ed "Evaluation

Guídelines for Beendigan NaËive crisis Housing'r 1982. These tr,¡o

sources provided an importanÈ reference ín the design of our locally

relevant manual.
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llls'l'otì.Y oF TltB ì' RO(;R^If

thc fnlufal stccrfng commLttee of the Portage llonrents Shcll,crs,
Inc. bccamc aware of thc dlfflculrtes'faccd by battcrcd v¡omc¡r anil thelr
cltlldren 1n thc Porcage arca al)proxJ.nrately tlro years ago. IÈ was recognfzed
lhat tuhcn faced wlth a crLsLs fnvolvlng vfolence, families had to be
referr.cd to Osborne Itouse 1n l.IÍnnípe8r ¿r shelter for batterecl r,¡omcn and their
chfLdrcn. ¡\lchough providing an excelle¡rL service, this shelter did not meet

'the nccds of many Portage area resident,s for the followfng reasons:
' (1) fn many cases victfms of family violence were not as7are.

: :- - -of -thls shelEer " -: - '---- 
-

(2) peopJ-e in need of che service could noË always be accomnodatcd
due Ëo lack of space

(3) families dÍd noc always have access to transporËatÍon to geg

. Ëo Lhe shelrer 50 miLes awayJv ¡.¡À4sJ sh.qJ

(4) some famil-ies r¿ere relucËanË Ëo Leave their home conuirunity to
. uËflize a faeiliry .ín ¿he ciry.

The steering cómmiËtee r¿as also ar,üare of somè practical consid,erations
that made referrals to Osborne House somewhat, ar¿kr.¡ard. For those people røho

l¡enË to ÈhÍs strelter, many expressed frustracion at establÍshing vital links
wfËh medical, social servÍce and lega1 ser-vices ín Lrinnipeg only to be faced,
l¡1Ëh having to coordinsË,e the same 1ínks upon tl¡eir retrurn tä portage. For
-those \¡omen who dÍd not r\¡ish t,o rêlocaEe permanenËly in Itinnipeg, finding
accommodation in Portage from 0sborne House (if they decide{ noË, t,o reunite
with tl¡eir spouse) proved difficult if not impossible. In ad,lition, :nany !¡omen

reËurned to their homes wit,houc counselling services being set up to deal rsiLh
tlre exisËing mariral conflícÈ.

As a result of che above outlined problems, t,he st,eering commiutee
researcl¡ed the liLerature on wife abuse so Lhat we r¿ouid be r,,e11 ar{are of the
lssue involved 1n this cype of faml1-y violence. We were fnterested in not only
the abused wife, but also the Ímpact Èhis Èype of crisis ¡ad on Lhe whole
famfly, l.e. the causes of battering, che effects of domcstÍc violence on
the chfldren, eEc.

8eê horv they operaced and al'fid to find our 1f a shelter ëould exlst in a

comrnurtJ-ty tlte sfzc of Portai',e or smal.ler. The larter fact r,¡¡s.confirnred, e.g.
Þlain Stny llouse, Forc I¡r¿rnccs, ¡ro¡rrrlircfon 9,000.

Qs*se\- 
\\ 3-')

T
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Our group tlreu sct abouc cstabllshlng clrc neccl for a sl¡clucr fn
thc PorLaS.e a¡:ea. Wc approaclrcd a numbcr of agcncl-crs ancl scrvlces and
rcqucstcd th¿tt, they give us an tfesLfmatcrt of chc ¡rumber of cascs of wife
abuse they had dealt wfth fn a gfven'Elmc pcrlocl. I,Ic werc forccd ro ask
for estimaccs as scrvÍces do not typtcally keep'stacfstlcs on chls particular
problcm.

.. EstimaËes:
(^) The l-ocal IICMP detachment noÈed rhey responded ro 15 to Z0

' domesÈÍc siËuacfons 1n the lasE year where they ju<lged there '

:-. has.been, or is gþouc-.to Þq, an assaurc on Ehe wife. staff
-.. Sargent,.Barrie- stacedjhejocäl deEachmenÈ is faced wÍrh che

' following problems: a) Eraditionally the r.romen are relucganË
to charge the spouse r,¡ith assault, consequently Ëhe police feel-: -----r

Lnadequate in terms of being able co offer much assístance,
. b) r¡1th íncidenÈs frequently hapBeníng laËe ar nÍghc and I'where

chlldren are Present or involved there is alrays dÍfficulty of
. faLocating several- people ín order Ëo separate Ehe eombaËants,r.

'.. 
.Further, 'rofr,en rhe vicrim has ,,o ttiur,¿"-;; ;;;1y ro Eurn Èo

ãnd if they clo, they may not want to involve these people,,.
r'Ás well, the wife ís afraid to Leave the child.ren in the house
.l¡

wiÈh the husband. The polÍce are thus faced ¡^¡Íth the problem

. ,' knowledge LhaE the mat.Ëer is noru u*run ror. inflamed because of
(police) involvement and the likelihood of a furEher assaulÈ is

, a'

very hight'. The RCMP Detachment felt a sheLter rvould serve the
follcwing purposes: (i) t,o trseparaÈe the combarants and allow
a "cooling off" pèriod for all concerned, (ii) "gÍve Ehe wife a

, place from rvhich co properry analyze her situation and obtain'1 -

- a ¡rlace for the children involved and Ëhus makê iL less ÈraurnaËic

. for themt'.

Tlre Chll<lrents ¡lfd SocleÈy of Centraf idenrified ten cases of
famlly vfolcnce in ongoing cases fn a perfod of approximately
sfx monÈhs.

Prafrle l'lccllcal Cl{nic estlmatcd they wcre'ar.¡are of a¡rproxfmately
truelve ctscs. lnvoh'frtg famlly violencc pcr i¡nnu¡n a¡rd adclccl tlraE

llloy acknorulcrlgccl al,l" *or" "Jusc Èhe tlp of chc J.ccbcrg,,.

(B)
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(lr) Thc Porc¿rgc ltûrm L¡¡bour I,roJcct rccordccl t,¡c ¡runrbcr of |..¡rown
cascs of l¡atrcring thc:y canrc fn contact wlt¡¡ ovcr. an er[nc
monLh. pcrlod, t,hc rcs.ulc of whlch was thrrty-flve cases of
fanrfly vfolencc .-. .,., .

comnrunl.ry llcntal llc¿¡lth servlces fn thc porcage area ldcnttfted
thLrLy-one cases

vfoLcnce.
reflcctlng lncldcnËs of wife abuse and famfly

(r) I,Ifnnipeg, a shelter for batterecl women and
staÈed thac they had providecl shelËer for close

famÍlies from the Central Region on an annual

' The above estimaËes were collected Ín Âugust , LgBz and since Ehac
time the Board of the Portage [rloments shelters rnc. have become aware of
approxímately 120 familÍes experiencing domestíc vÍolence in portage 1a
Prairie '(9tri9 allows'for some overlap in farnilies who may be Íngolved wíÈh
more Èhan one.agency or service). .

Following the colleetion of esËimaEes the steering commítEee formed
a Board.an<l became incorporated. I{e applied for a canada communÍLy Development
Grant (c'c;D.P.) Ín July, rg82 to cover the costs of hÍrÍng and rraining staff.
l{e then held an ÍnservÍce day on FaurÍly vÍolence which consisted of a seminar
dlrected at Ëhree seParate grouPs, i.e. Lhe professions and service providers,
the businessmen and menfs service clubs, and the woments service clubs. hre
explained the purpose of our proposed program and requesËed indivicluals and
grouPs supply us with leEters of support t,o accompany our grant appricatÍon.
lüe receiried 52 letters of support which included over 350 signatures (we r,,ere
advised Ehat this r'¡as the gïeatest amount of community supporË to accompany a
c'c'D'P' granË applicatlon rêceived by I'fanpor,rer and rmmigracion), ¡re did not
receive, a decfsion regardi-ng our granÈ applicacion until January, 1983. Since
tl¡at time }lanpor.rer and rmmigratj.on have allocaced funding for a Dfrector and
three crisis r'¡orlcers. This partÍcllar c.c.D.p. grant provides r,rages for Ehe
ffrsÈ year of o¡reration aud will be followed up with a Èhree year ca'ad,a
Comnrurrity Services proJect granc

Duc to Ëhe facÈ thac ic $ras noc possible t,o operate a 24 hour
rervlcc, 7 days pcr r.reelt wlËh four staff membcrs, \"¡e approachcd Ernplolr::cnt
iervfces who conserrted to allocaËe tliree more positlons co us on a slx month
:ontrilðt bcsf's'' Tltesc posltloirs ç'l1I be follorveid by a NIÌEDS grårìr to extc¡rrl
:lrc ¡rt: rrf f öom¡rltrrrrcnt, ovcr thc it¡11 yc.rr.

(¡¡)

Osbornc llouse,

their chil.dren,

!" !'g1.y-!tv_e' 
- --basls. -.- -
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Inf Elal'ly 'ühc llo¿¡rcl l¡ad pur.sucd tlrc l.clca of csüabllr;¡ipg a

sltcltcr for b¡rtccrcd wo¡nc¡r a¡r<l tl¡cir ct¡flrlrcn irr portagc L¿¡ prafrie.
llot'¡cvcr r'rltcn wc studlcrl otrr buclgcca¡îy cost,s wc fclt thac chis was somcwlrat
unrcalJs;t'fc and bcgarr looking at, hrays to ¡rrovidc thc same sc¡:vlce. co porcage
famllJ'c"; at less cost. lJc adoptcd the proposecl pt"n of Èhe I'fanitoba conunicËce
on lllfc ¿1l¡use. Tltat Ís, to dcvelop a sysrem of "safe homcsrr l¡r the commuuíty
whercby Pcrsons who are lnteresÈed Ln provldfng sirorc term safeEy.and
support to vfctfms of famlly vfoLence are ldencifÍed. Thesc people are

' screened by staff ntcmbers of our program ancl are provÍded r.rith an oríenta-
tfon and. training regarding ehe program and fssues of confidenciality.

the staff that e¡e are hirlng will r¿ork out of a cencral crÍsis
offíce dcsigned ro han<lle a crisis line on a 24 hour basis. The sEaff member
wflL conncct Èhe ldencified r¿oman and her cl¡ildren in crisÍs with an
appropiÍate "safe house", Í.e. þrovide ÈransporËaEion íf required, assist
wfth ÍnÈroductions and seËEling the woman and her chíldren into t¡e home,
arrange for an apPoíntmenE the followÍng day at the cenËra1 crisis office
for the \¡toman to receive counselling servlces and assisËance regarding
referral-s t,o medical, J-egal and socfal servj.ces.

We feel that I'safe houses' offer the following advantages over
a shelter.

(1) A network of "safe housesrt would be less conspicuous than
a shelter ' i

(2)_ofrice cosEs would. Þe less expensive than the purchase of a
house ." " "h.lter and it.s operaÈion.

(3) a.ireater socioeconomic proporcion of the population can
be reached, i.e. provide Ëhe type of atmosphere people are
most, comforEable with--Iow, micldle, and higtr income homes,
the developmenÈ, of native''Jsafq houses" for native people,
etc.

OBJECTIVES OF TIIE PORTAGE I'IO}ÍEN' S SNrLTERS INC. PR0GtìÁ¡f

(r) To provide safecy and supporc for victims of family vÍolence.
The prog'ran¡ Ís designed Èo provide a break in the violence, to
gfve famflfcs an opportunily Èo corrsÍder thcir opttrons, become
ar.rare of rcsourccs 

ro'they can uEf lÍzc, i. e. a s*PporÈJ.ve neÈrvork,
rrn oppor'üunity for referral to marital cou¡ise'liing,. assistui.,"o
fn rtaallng wf th chiidren cffcctcd by-chc trautna of,violcn"o. i

.-l

i
I

ìt
I
I

I

.J
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To ralsc cou¡rnu¡¡lc,y avrarencss of famfly vfoLence tlrrough puSllcfty
and publlc crlucaLlon as provlclcd for by our speakcrs burcau.
very frcquently vlorcnce betv¿ccn cou¡>les fs passccl on fr-om one

Scneratfon tc¡ the next. rn terms of prcvention, publlc
educatfon 1s a necesslry.
To estal¡lish a self help group for thc.battcrcd womcn for
problem solving and support purposes. rn aclclÍÈfon, duc !o the
recent numbcr of men bcíng chargcd with assault on their wives,
we lrave been rvorking t,owards supporting lrrobaEion scrvices in
Portage 1a P¡:airÍe in its efforEs t,o establish a group therapy
program for Ëhese men. I,Ie feel, and much of the l_iterat,ure
,substantíaËes Èhe fact, EiraE the group process can be a criËicaL
precedíng step co marit,aL counsellíng.
To provide ongoing volunteer Ëraining to supplcmenE, the program.
volunteers can provide support, accomparrimenË and act as aft
advocate to vÍctims of famíly víolence. UtilizaEÍon of volunteers
can free up staff tÍme, allowing staff Èo devoce theír energÍes
towards counselling the women and providing atLenEÍon and care Ëo

chilãren Ín crÍsis.

(3)

(4)

I

¡

¡ ,

!

i
I

'l

I

rp
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NEql.P IPTTON OF TIIE WO}IENI S SIIELTi:R INC. PROC RÂ}I: (o.t \tò
I

, fhe program ffrst recelved funding vfa a C.C.D.P. granÈ ac the

änd of March, 1983. The money a[ocated at that Èfme-allowed for the hlrfng
of one dÍrcctor and two crlsis lLne workers. RaÈher th-an these employees

workfng ouE of a ttshcltertt for battered r¡omen, the Board of Directors had

decfded t,o operaÈe a crisis line out of a central crlsis offlce. This
partfcular office utlllzes a syst,em of emergency voLunteer 'rsafe homes"

ln the communiËy whÍch are Judged to be less conspÍcuous and far less
cosËly than a t'she1t,ertt. therefore the first tr.¡o and a half monchs.of

progran operat,ion focused on seËting up a central crisis office r.¡ith a

lcrisls line designed to provide a 24 hour service for victims of fanily
L--r---.-- ':l ,.rVf.OI9IICBr

.AdditÍonal staff dutÍes at'this time included attending traÍníng
sessions, publÍeizing the proposed progra:n, sereeníng volunteers and safe

ho¡ne.operaËors, training these voLurit,eers, and atÈending t,o publíc speakÍng

engagements to generate comnunity support, i.e. fÍnancjal donations and

volunËeer inpuË

The grant rùas expanded in June, 1983 ¡o alloçr for sufficient,
åtaff to operaÈe the crisis line on a 24 hour basÍs. The allotmenÈ of
additionaL staff ensured the crísis Line became op"råaÍonal as of .ruþ 5,

1983 (tt¡is included six crÍsis 1Íne r¿orkers and one dÍrector t,o cover three
shÍfts per day, seven days/week). The expansion also a11or.'ed for ongoilig

eraining of sEaff, the recruÍtment and training of voiunteers by sÈaff, as

well as'providing emergency services and conËinued counselling of clÍents
by staff msnbers

stnusrrcs:
In the four months the crisis office has been j.n operation iE has

provfded direct service to 16 women and 19 chil<iren. Àn addiÈional 12

pomen have reccived servíce through the weekly \ì¡oments support group uhich
neets at, the crisis officc. The "femole" group is run in conjt¡nction ruitlr

Brorrp ther-a¡>y for "baÈtùrcrs". Thls "ma1e" ßroup devcloped as a result of
lltc need a.s lndentlficd by thc ShelËer program ancl Í.s o¡:crnted separntcly
by I'robacion Serviccs of I'ortir¡ir'ln Pr:rfrie.

In tlrr'()v('t'n1l s(r\'(rn rììrìtìth historv of t,lrer ¡rro¡,.r:tm, o Cotitl of
(ó voltttìtc'orrì lutvc lrt'c'¡ì scr'('(rrìr.dr trrir'ntt.d, rrnd t,r'i¡l¡ìt-rl ;¡s fr.rlJtlws:

l4 Pr¡b I I (' riìì('rtk('r\: ( l)r¡l'l)(ìs(¡ (tl¡r.. t'¡rrPlr¡rrlIs ls orr I)rL.vt.tìtJr)lt) t()
ttrrrvltlr-l trt¡lrlIc r.rltrr'ltl(ìn,il¡ì(l tr) i'r,tì(,t'rìtr,i ('(\tììtììtttìitv sr¡llDtrt't-
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for tl¡c program)

- to rtare this group and program staf f l¡ave dealt'wirh 38

apcaklng cngagements

10 atlvocaccs - (purpäse to provldc transportaÈfon, accompanfmcnt,

follow-up support for women, co supplemenc staff)
4 chfld carc volunteers - (purpose Co help'the chlld deal

with the trauma of vlolence, Ëemporary separacLon, to
keep the chlld construct,lvely occupied whlle the moËher Ls

ln eounseiling)
5 safe home operators (purpose to provlde short-term (1 to
5 nlghts) emergency accommodation for Èhe mot.her and her

chÍLdren in a safe, supportive environment)

7 conrnittee members (purpose tasks related to publiclËy
'i

and finances for tne program)

6 non-actjve faqlunteers.

PROGRÁ}Í ÏNNOVATTONS:

. It Ís believed thai the Portage Womenfs ShelÈer Inc. program is
que in the fo11owÍng ways:

The program has endeavoured to piovide services for the ent,Íre

faUÍly as opposed to focusing toÈally on the vicÈim. This is in
keeping r¿1th Ehe phÍlosophy of the progran; ÍË is believed fanrily
vfolence Ís something that often exisËs from one generation to
another rvíthin the farnily, consequently every member is affected
by Lt. The program should t,herefore strive to ensure services
are accessible for all members of Lhe family.
If the progrâm expecËs to inÈ,ercede in the cycle of family

. vfolence, ÍÈ must work È,owards raising publÍc and professional
.lt

awareness regarding the Íssi¡es Ínvolved in family violence and

the prevalcnce of this problern. Âs part of our efforts co reach

a varied cross section of che conmunity, '*e have deliberately
set out Ëo includê the mcle poinÈ of vÍL'r., with rcgards Ëo Èhis

problern by Èraining, men witlrin our spr'akers burer¡u. A third of
' .the pcoplc Èraine'd to dacc rlso work r¿ichi¡r Ehc school s;,stem.

. Âgain, f f clrang,r's are cver Èo occur, iC is Ím¡rortanÈ thaE thls
f ssue bu discusscd by thc' 1'rrutr¡.Lrr gr'tlcritt ion.
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Part of thc plrllosoplry of thfs progra¡n emprraslzes the fact
that narlve people havc thc rfght to reccfve sen¡ices from
thefr own people. tTs, a ïesult, che program has strivcd to
ensure nat,lve rc¡ìrescntatfon fn all componcnts of the program,

f.ê. on thc board, as part of the staff¡ the volunteer trainlng,
Èhe speakers bureau, the safe home operacärs, ecc.

sufr.fARY:

To our knowledge, rrÍthfn a very short tf.me, portage la prairie
developed one of the most comprehensive programs dealing wiÈh family
ence in the province: f.e. crisis line, safe homes, woments suporc group,
s therapy group, a referral system for mariÈa1 and famiLy counselling,
nsÍve volunteer Èrainingr. public speakers bureau including both male
female Ínput ç¡iËh access tc,'ehe school sysËem, and finally, native
esentation in all areas of the program.
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POLICY FOR BOARD OF DIRECTORS
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POLICY FOR BOARD MEUBERS

Durlng the 1nÍtial year of operaÈion Board Members will consist ofciEizens who have been appointed to the Board. AË this time rhe Board willadopt a ttclosed".format, i.e. no general membership atEached to Ehe programat this time' The purpose of appointmenËs ís Èo ensure the developmenÈ ofa strong central Board with appoinÈment.s being based on Board members, areaof expertÍse or specializaÈion, Eheir connections with Ëhe community at1arge, and their commitment to work as an active Board member.
tn;addiiio" lo beingl.t"t. 

"r arr. i"sues involved in family violence,
and in particular wife abuse, iÈ is importanË rhar the ,"";; ensure Èharthere is represenÈation of native persons on the Board. These Board memberswill provÍde a vital. link to the naÈive organizaËions and the native popu-lation r¿ithÍn Ehe city of portage la prairie. They will also act as advisorsto the Director in terms of the program link with naËive communiËies (seePolicy re Native Communities).

' *Attendance: Board meetings will be held every second. week Ínitially
and once the program is Ín operation meetings will be held on a
nonthly basis. rn order to provide contÍ.nuity and direction for
the program, Ít is proposed. Èhat Board members notify the secretary
of the Board íf they are not able to attend a meeting. rf a member
misses three (3) consecuËive Board meetings withouc a ver_v varid
reason' the member r^rill be considered Ëo have resigned. from Ehe
Board, they wirl be notifÍed of same by the secretary, and a
replacement will be appointed.

(l) Board members r¿il1 receive inservices dÍrected È,owards the following:
Board meml_¡ers roles and responsibilities
lfÍfe Abuse/Family Violence
Portage tr^Iomen's shelÈers rnc. program (specific objectives)
canada conrnunity Devel0pment projecÈ Grant contracÈ

(2) The Board of DirecÈors i-s responsible for assuring adequate funding
is available for meeEÍng Ehe funcÈions of portage women,sshelters rnc.

.The Direcror wir-r be responsible for Ehe developmenr of budgets Èo be
approved by Èhe B,ard and strbmitËed to approprÍate funding sources wiEl-rthe assisEance clf Ehe Finance CommÍËtee.
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(3) Board members v¡111 be appointed to act as a lÍafson and advisor to
. the various program commiEtees; i.e. public EducaËion/publicity,

Flnance, volunteer, Professional Advisory commlttees. The chair_
person of each indlvÍdual committee r¡ill keep the appointed Board
me¡nber informed of progress, problems, q.uestions, etc. so that Ehe
Board member may report back to the Board of Directors. (Also seeBoard poLicy re link with Reserve Communities)

(4) The Board Ís responsible for the selec.ion, job description, and
evaluatÍon of the Director. The Board should not be directly
involved Ín selection and development of job descriptions of staff.
The Board should voce on the reconmrend.ation of the Director forhirÍng and job descriptÍons. of the staff

(5) lthile the Board of Directors wÍll adopt andlor develop overall po1Ícy
and guiderÍnes, the implementation of the policies is the ,""oor,_
sÍbilíty of the Director and staff.
Note: The DÍrector wilr- act as. the liaison beËween the Board of
DÍrectors and staff members. rË ís suggested Ehat staff member(s)periodically accompany the DÍrector to Boa.rd meetings to ensure
staff accessibÍlity to the Board. staff members are however,
dÍrectly responsible to the Director of portage women's shelters rnc.(6) The Board will approve the evaluarion formar of the staff developed
by the Diieètor in conjunctÍon with the professional Advisory
corurittee- The evalua.ion itself must be carried out by Ehe
Director' The Board will vote on Ehe recouunendations of the Director.

(7) The Board members wÍll not be Ínvolved Ín decisions regarding specific
cases of clients involved in the portage tr{omenrs shelters rnc. Board
members ínvolved in diiect services to clÍenÈs through their place
of employmenÈ vri1l deal with clients as an employee of their service,
but not acting as a Board member of portage trIomen,s sherÈers rnc.rn such circumstances Ëhe Board member can make a referral to the
Portage tr'Ioments sherÈers rnc. or receive a referrar from chis program(either Èo or through Ehe.ÐÍreccor or designated crisis worker).
rndivÍdual Board member'" 

"orr"Lrn or invorvement rviÈh cliernt c.ses
should be conducted through the DirecÈor (ttri" rer¡tes to Boar;
members wlto are noE enployed by hum.¡n scrviccì ¿rgrìncies or clircct
ÉeivÍccs co clicnts).

(B)
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(e) Relat'ives of Board members cannoÈ be hlred to lrork in the program
as pald staff.

,(>
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POLICY RI]GARDING BOARD AND PROGR¡uY L INKS ITITH NATI VE COMMUN ITIES

A mfnfmum of one native Board member will be appointed Èo work wiËh
the Director and assigned natÍve staff person(s) Èo consurt regardÍng
the program link v¡íth reserve conmunities who r,¡ish Eo utilíze the
services of rhe program.

this will ínvolve:
(l) ensurÍng ËhaE relevant persons, i.e. Chief on the

respective band councÍl are ar^rare of the program
offered by portage l,Iomen's Shelters Inc.

(2) that a child and Family services worker from rhe
. respecËive reseive (and any Ídentified volunteers)

be included Ín the volunÈeer training program so
thaÈ (a) they know whar rhe program offers and
(b) they will be able Ëo provide counserling and a
neËwork of safe homes in their communit,ies if they
so desire The Portage Ì,Iomenf s Shelters Inc. r¿ill

(3)

offer requested Ínput and assistanee Èoward estab_
lishing safe homes and servíces by the reserve for
their people.

in cases where farnily violence is deemed to be
volitj.le, f arnilÍes from the reserve may v¡anË to
utilíze nat,ive safe homes based in portage, providing
an agreement has been reached regarding per diem raEes
that the program will have to charge to Ehe reserve.
rt will also be understood that program accommod.ation
of naËive fauriries from resèrves vri1l first have to

t.

\'

be approved by a' appointed contact person on Ëhe
ieaeiùè. The cencral Crisis Office of rhe program
-r¡f.li coordinaÈe placement and services to these
specified families
The assigned Board member will act as a consulEant
Èo the Program Director, however t.he Direcror ruirl be

. l.:responsible,'for seeing Ëhat services and connections'i
are tarried out by fhe sÈaff person.:). ,j

f
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(5) The asslgned sÈaff person(s) is responsfble for
maint,aining feedback and cooperatÍon with the Reserve
Child 6r Famfly Services l,Iorker.

(6) Resérves interest,ed in setting up safe homes in theÍr
conrnunities will be responsible- for ensurlng the safety
of these homes

(7) The Consulranr Board member(s) regarding links with
reserve communit,ies will provide feedback to the Board
with respect to progress, cooperation, questions and
problems occurrÍ-ng in the programrs connection with
naÈÍve communities.

t.

l:

Ë
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RE FINANCE COMMITTEE

(1) Members of t'he Fínance committee will receive an orienÈatÍon
regardÍng FamÍLy violence and the program of the porËage women's
ShelÈers Inc.

(2) Th-e chairperson and mgmbers -of--Èhe Fínance conrnittee v¡ill
develop and carry out scrategies regarding raising funds for the
program. sÈrategÍes wÍll be approved by t,he Board through the
Board mernber(s) appointed to act in an advi.sory and consultant
capacity to the FÍnance Conrij.t,tee.

(3) The chairperson of the Finance cÐmmitEee will provide p.rogress
reports to Ëhe appointed Board member(s) and. atËend Board meeEings
as required.

(4) The Chairperson of the Finance Cournittee will be aware of and
act v¡ithÍn the limitations of guidelines provided to the program
by Unired Way.

(5) The appointed Board nember(s) wilT advise the chairperson of che
Program's budgecary needs and the specific purpose of the fund
raising drive
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POLICY RE PROFESSIONAL ADVISORY COMMITTEE

(1) Members of Ehe Committee will receive an orÍentation regardíng

Famlly VÍolenee/I^life Abuse and the program of Ehe Portage I^lomen's

Shelters Inc.

(2) Members of this Commictee wÍll be appointed on the basis of professional

social work/counselling ski11s and experience

(3) The-Chairperson of this Committee wÍll report to an appointed Board

member regarding ínput, problems, and recommendaËions for specific
staff Èraining.

(4) Members of the CommiÈtee will act as consultants Eo (1) the

Director, and (2) Lhe staff in terms of problems experienced wiEh

clíents, case managemenÈ, workshops and inservices of dírect value

(5) Members of the Committee wí1l work towards arranging an evaluation

of the program following its first year of operation. IË is
suggested that an outside evaluatior p"y be arranged through the

School of Social Work, UniversiËy of Manitoba to ensure Ehat the

program is meeËing iLs objectives.
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STAFF JOB DESCRIPTIONS



JOI} DIiSCITIPTION - DIIì,EC.TOR: PORTACB WOI.fUN'S SUELTIIRS INC.
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o f Llrc propo st'cl
it i.*,i,.,ysl.r-rpr,rl

Startfng Date: Ìlarch 28, 1983

Thc posj.glon will consls;t of an ln1L1al three nronth prol)atlonary
period aL thc end of whlch timc Ëhc lloar<i of thc Portitge l'lomcnrs

She1tc.rs Inc. r,¡ill evaluatc chc job pcrformancc of Lhc l)írector'
. Thrce altcrnatives wíll tlicn exisE: f ull-rime cmploymctrt, a

further Lhree morrch probatÍonary period, or ghe Board will gíve Èhe

employee two weeks notice of release from duties'
LÍne of ÂccounLabilitY:

" .r r ÀL^ D^--J ^F'The Dlrector sh¿ill Ue ïesþonsibLe Eo Ehe Board of the ?ortage

l.loments Shcl.Eers Inc. luiing the initial rhree monEh period,
Ëhe DLrector will also liaise rviEh tile Lhree established cornnitEees

as needed: Fund Raising commiutee, volunÈeer conuritt-ee and

. ptUfic Ed.ucacion/Publiclty Co**iEtee' The link with the ]loard

and Lhe conuníEtees at this time is designed to faniliarize the
.Dj.recrorwirhÈheproposedprogramandassisEtheCommiltees

1n ttre developmental sÈages of the Program'

DuËÍes of the Director in the inÍÈial three month phase:

1) Receive admÍnistrative trainÍng regarding duties relai:íng
'totheCanadaConrmunityDevelopnenÈProgramGranE.Training
rilr uu provicled by the assÍgned Project DirecEor frorn }íanporver

and Immigration. t'

2) To set up an oPeratíonal central Crisis officq as a home

base for.the program. This rvill include: a bookkeeping systeilil'
. , otgânization,.of resource materÍal' assisEing the Board regarding

r developmenE of a record keeping system'

3) The Director shal1 be familiar vriEh resource maEerial
provided including: issues regarding r,'ife abuse/family violence;
problcms encounteied by native people rviUh regards to services in
the communitY

.\4) The DÍrector shall be familiar with relevant community

resources ava:.lable in the PorEage la Prairj e lOcale and tlteir
functions as they pertain to victims of fanrily. violencc, i.c'
RClfP, ciry hrulfare, Provincial social À1lot*'auce, Portagc llousing

r\utlroriuy,LcgalAid,cÀs,Port'ageGcncralllospiEalEmergetrcy
Services , PorLage Farm Labor Proj ect , Friencls[ip Cc¡tre, CorlmutriÈy

ìîenÈal- HealUh Särvtces, I,lork AcCiviry Project, Ent¡rloymenc Services'

5) The DÍrcctor fs resporrsíble ior maÍuLainlng posltive public
I.elûtfotrs bctr,,eCn lllc "¡r.-ogratn" bcing developcd itnd 'rgettcies
and thc conuttutritY at' . iarge

i,.¡
6) Thc Df r.r-c"tor shall have a thoroúp,h kr'¡orrlecllie
pt:oflr:¿tnr irrt<l .t"l¡itl1 cJrry out thc ¡rolicy of riilltìÙ ¡ts

by tlrc llo¡trd''

.J.,

'f
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Job dcscrJ.pLlon - Dlrcctor: I'ortagc h'omcnrs Shcltcrs, Inc. cgntfnuccl. . .

7) To partakc i¡r thc I'Trafnfn¡¡ of VoJ.trnceers,, wor:kshop as
offercd by thc I'fanltr>l>a corumiEtcc on l.llfc Âbuse Íf possible.
rnvoLvenrcnt fn this work.shop ls dcsi¡;uccl to give tl¡c Dircctor
a prcvícw of tlìe Copic areas r.rllich r.rj.j.l l¡e covered ¡nore exÈerrsively
fn fuLure crainÍng scsslons of che prograrnts sEaff.
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Pro¡rosed Prograrn prlorlties

1) Comrnunl.ty fund
sup¡rl1cs.

for th9, Initlal Thrce }fo¡rth Þhase:

rafsfng/donatlons of officc furnJ.turc and

Task: -rclentify maJor and secondary funcling sources and briËz
same.

2) Develop Job DescripcÍons for scaff. rf possÍ.ble srafft'¡LlI be sclected following an ínÍtíal volunteer tr-ai¡Íng program.criterÍa for staff seÍecrion: rn all cases the follor+iãg
--. qualífÍcat,ion vrilr. apply:- -l1to have a sensiÈivity and ,rrrãur-: 

.st,anding of family violLnce as gained through personal
experience". (Related comnunity service work will be afùrther qualificarion)

t ,3) To identify I'safe home* operators ín Ëhe community ancl
. to screen same and, provide an orientaEion regardi.ng program

operatÍ.on and policy.

4) rnitiate proposed trainíng program for sraff"(see pg. 4).

I
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Propose<l Training Program for Staff:

Phase //1
1) famll.larlze staff with :iltcrature re wifc al¡use/J:a¡nily

vÍolencc

2) fanriliarlze staff wf th proposcrl progran ancl program
prlgrÍtics: vicÈÍms of fanrily violence, servÍcc J-npuc
for ¡racive fa¡rilies

3) Crlsis trntcrvention l,lorkshop -
4) On-the-j ob-urainlng - ': .-

Operattonal phaêe-of Cenriåt

Phase il2

ï'Iork.Period at Central CrÍsi.s Office:
- Phase il3

Crisís Office:

L) ÂssertÍveness Training - 2 day workshop - lfanitoba Mental
HeaLth Association

2) coping r,rith srress - 2 day worlcshop - lfanitoba }fenral liealth
AssocÍation

(possible)
1) Nat,ive Culrural Awareness l{orkshop -

tr
2) Workfng rvith Bat,tered l,Iornen l{orkshop -

t
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JOI] Dltsc¡trl'TroN 0lr DTRIICTOIT IrOLL0t^trNc c0t.tpl,Dl'roN otr pflÂsE #1:

1). I'cporcs dl.recrly to the Boarcl 
jof 

tl,o Portage l,Io¡nens Slrclcc¡:s, Inc.
2) Âttends all. IJoard mccrfngs

3) I'rcpares rnonthly pro8rnm and financc ¡:cports for all Boa::¿ mcetings
.and for Ehe fundfng source as requested.

4) ovcrsecs lceepíng of records, billings, books and <locumencs pertainingto cllent conËacts

5) Participatcs and assumes equal responsÍbility for the following:persounel, s.raff t,raining and devel0pment, hiring, etc.

6) Supervises staff and conducts semi-annual Performance Evaluations
on all employees. These. evaluatÍons will then be submitted to the
Board.

7)

B)

e)

10)

11)

Liaise dÍrectly r¡ith varíous 1oca1 agencies and departments: í.e.
Legal Aid, Portage General, Cit.y l{elfare, etc.

oversees and consults rvith s.taff regardÍng case input, and planning.

Responsible for overall maintenance and claily supervÍsory operaËÍonof piogram of the Portage womens shelters, rnc. i.e. staff
schedules, delegation of staff responsibiliEies, coordi¡ation ofvolunÈeers and safe home operaË,or inpuE, etc.

The Director shal1 have signing authority for all expe'nse.s íncurredby the.program up Eo $i00.00. .A,ny expenses over $I00.00 wi.1r haveto be appr-oved by che tsoarci.of Directors.

rn'order to provide for consistèncy Ín the delivery of service, theDirecEor rvi1l init,ÍaEe regular sraff meetings ç'here case progress
and plannÍng is discussed, staff concerns expressed, anci inforrnaÈionfs'shared. The DirecEor witr. ensure a log bàok is accurately keptto update staff at shift changes regarding crient contact, and dis-position ';
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Portage lfcnenrs She.ltcr$ I¡lc.

St¿rli.nq D:rtc: Àprl1,zMry, l9B3

'IÎrc ¡:osition r¿iIl consisb of a¡r initial tJrree nn¡rtJr prrcbaLionary

frerid for e,ach sL¿¡ff nr:nt¡cr at tl.re end of ç¿lrich ti¡rc.thc Dircctor will
et''a}¡ate tåe job perfornr.ence of erch li¡c r^orkcr, The ev¿rLuaLions wiIL
tlen be cliscusscci v¡ith tåc Board a¡rd lJrree altcrnatives rvill the¡r exist,:
f-dtl-t'jne cnployn:nt, a filrEher three-npnth prolreLionary perioclr ..or
release frcrn duties.

Line of Àccor¡rtabil-i
: lhe crisis line r+orkers slrall be directly res¡ænsi-ble t!'t¡e

DÍrestor of thè Portage Irtiten'F Shelters Inc.

DuLies of Ure Crisis Li¡e fr?orke¡s prior to the establislyrcnt of the Grisis
Li¡e and.Central Crisis Office:
1) r^i¡¡e lrcrkers w-ill famili¡rize the¡nsel-ves with the literature on rrife
abuse/famiiy violence, and be res¡nnsil¡le for setLi¡g up a resource Ubrary
on tlr-is issr-:e so tlut articles, books, panq üets, etc, are not lost. ShouLd
's't¿iff ranbers, volt¡nteers etc. wish to borrcr.¿ nateriaÌ a recordi¡¡g bcok
should ¡e rna:¡rtained i¡cfudjrlg the bon:cxvers nane, addressr phone nLnÌber,' date bor-rrcxved, ând return date, ar¡d nanrg of arcicÌe, book, autllcr, etc.
2l !{crkers will har¡e a Lrrcr:ough Jcra+ledge of tJre proposeC program a¡yi shall
carry out the policy of sa¡re as it is developecj by the Board.

' 3) s{äff a-re e.\T>æted to parEake i¡ all training sessions crganizec by tne
Board,prior to operaLion of tle crisis Line (ie) literature, Crisis Inter_
vention t{orkshop (r.rj¡ric), on-ttr*job trainj¡g (osborne House) .
4) staff sha-ll be fafidLiar rvith releva¡rt connurity resources available j¡r
tÌ¡e Þortage la Prair:ie locale and.tl¡eir fr:nctions as they pcrtai¡ t¡ vicLims
of farni)-y violence (ie) R.C.M.P., city trrelfare, provi:rcial social- rùÌcn"anrce,
Forþge- J{ousing Àuthor:-ty, rc_gal Nd, c.À.s., portage cæneraL ilospital .

Þmrgenc*¡ S911cest Þo+agg Flrfn þþur Project, Frienciship Cc,ntre, Corm-nity
'¡4e¡¡lå1 lle.d-Ût Sen¡ices, Idork Àccivity Project, I.lrplolnrcnt scr¡.,ices, public
Ilea-Lth, etc.'t-

,.t,
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5) In conjurìct-iotì witù thc Dircctor, stllJ. ¿rrc rcslÐ¡rsjJ>lc Jbr m:i¡rtrjning
¡nsiLiva public r*-LaLio¡rs bctwccn thc "pror.¡rirnì" bcing cìevclo¡xxl and agcncies
and thc ccrnnrlrtty at large.
6) Staff will assist i¡ tfre idenLj.fj.c.rtion, i¡'¡Lcrwie.¿ilg, oriencat-ion a¡ra

scree¡ri¡rg of pote¡rtiaì "r;.rfe honn" opcraLol:s.
7') Staff wi.Il assist in helpilg tÌ¡e comnittccs sct up by thc llo"ird as
reguired (ie) the fj¡ance conrnittee and Ulc r,ol.rurtccr cornútuce.

D:ties of Crisis Line htrrkers i_n the O¡:erational. Phase of tlre Procram:
1) Workers wiLl ope:ate out of a Central Cri:;is office a:rcl rran the crisis
line'on a rotatjng siúft, basis, 24 hours per clay, scverl days ¡:er r+eek.

SfLifts will be arra¡¡ged by ttre Di::ector rviLh a slight overlap cccuring i-n
each shift, so that releva¡rt infornv¡cion can be shared betrveen staff nerbers.

2') The crisis v¡crkers rsill screen tle i¡conring calls, assess -uhe n¿tr:re of
ttre crisis (rvhetJrêr j¡nediate action is rcguired as op¡;oseC t¡ a ç¡crna¡r

æguesting inforrnauion regard.jrrg sen¡ices, refcrraÌs, etc.). If i¡rreCiate
aqiion is ieqì-uÍ-reC tle r,.orker rvill obtain the follcrving .inforrnation: ruure,

¡*ucne n'.r'rber, locaLion, nr¡rber of child¡en, hav'e the R.C.Il.p, been contacEed?,
sPcuse present or'absent, wea¡nns j¡¡r¡clrrecl?, alcrchol i¡¡.volved (either by
spcuse or victj¡n), access to transportation

3) For tlrose clients requiring assistance (safety and suçporr- for their
driLd¡en and themselves) , the victin a¡rci her cidlcrr*en ç¡ill ccure, or be
brought to the cent¡al crisis office rvherc any otier prt.inent i¡rforr¡ation
wilf bb obtai¡ed a¡rd a safe ìrone contacted. The r+orker will then acccc.rcany

tjre l,qrer¡ and'her cldldren to the notificd safe house a¡cì assist in settling
this farnily into t.he safe horne. r\rzangenr:nts rvilL then þ nucle for a
foll-o.r*up appcintjTent j¡r the rnornillcr r¿iUl .r crisis r..ol:kcr aL t}re ce¡tra1
crisis office (¡ü1., if nudiceil attentio¡r is rtxnrired Ure r..orker rvill
acccrrpany thc rrcrrìâ.n to the lnspital. ) .

4) The crisis tr¡crke¡s tr'il} ¡>:'or;:-ic sL:plÐr{- a¡rcì ootu'rscJ.Lhg nccesse¡1' to tlie
v¡Crrl3.n t¡ assess her si-tr.LrLion ;urcì nir.ke cìi'-'isiorrs rcqartli-ng hcr futr,:-re çvhether
tlús bc to retL:-rrr to her c¡,r¡¡l hcnr: or I¡rt.,rìcr, or to lirre inclc¡udently.
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5) t^lorkers v¡ill. advise clicrìts rcgarctint¡ vtrrittr¡li c:()illlrlnit-y l:c$ourccs they

t iII necd to utilize ¿urcl assist in mrki¡rtJ Utcse ¿rl'rillgulrrrt's witlt Urc ltelp

of r¿olunf¡ers as required.

6) hl¡rl',crs will res¡nnd, to teleplþne rc<Iucsts ¿ulcl inc¡rirics re: counsellj¡g'

ínfor.rn:uion ancl rcsources¡ €fc'

?l stauistl." ru"o..ii,,,g fornr-s a¡rd a cìaily lor.¡ l>ook r'¡ill bc kept.up to

date and corq:Iete.

: B) Isorlcers \,¡ill provide supfÐrt and keep in close contact with the "safe

hdû3,, kjr,g uLilized ensuri¡g safety, cp¡rfidcnt-iality, ancl co-operation'

9) rb pnovide follcnç-trp assistancìe if açrrcecl u¡æn by the v¡crna¡r(clie¡rt) by

$eans of visits, pknne cþntacts and group actir''ities'

10) Attend regrular sÈaff neetings - a tcan approach is necessarl for tle

staff so that deliveqr of se¡¡¡ice rernains consistent' It is suggested that

rueekly meetings be held where clie¡rt cases can bc cliscussed j:r terrns of

wtlat acLions have been taken, pnjble¡rs encounterecl' alternaLives pcssiJrle' etc'

drofessionalisn

PlpfessiOnalign ca¡r be translated to $een "\'Ðrker responsi'bility" ' T\do

areas of worker responsiJrility are (1) confide¡itiality anc (2) harr&ling of

personal òif ficr¿Ities .

I w
' POLTCí :- All erçloyees must rêspcct' the crcnfiCcn tial natr:re of their

Work-j¡r deatj¡rg rr,ith clients of the Portage l{or-'en's Sheltcrs Inc' Any

j¡formaLion recei\¡ed about, clients prowided by individu'rÌs is to be treated

conficlentiatly ar¡f is rrot to be repeate<l'

Due to the nature of circr¡rstånces i¡volvi¡g a cliclrt a¡rd children

during crisis, no j¡¡fonraLion will be gir,'crr Lo cln! ùrcliviclu¡I as to the

cLient/el¡-iLdre¡rts v¡hereabouts, unless pcrrnission iS reCeiyccl frcrn the client'

Any info:rnaLion. relaEing to Portaqe t'lon¡:¡r's ShelLcrs Inc' i¡usiness

s¡í11 be avaiLabl.e to the. Boarrl of Directors ¿ìt .1n)' tiJn='

tl
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ftrquiries conq3rning the affairs ol. tlre lj<¡rrcl of l)irccLors, and tÌ¡e
organizaeion, nnrst be directcd to the Dinx;tor ()fl lbrÞr<¡c'l^lo¡¡r:r¡,s Shellærs
Inc. or to a ment¡er of the Board of Dircc.Lr¡rs;.

¡¡btes on Conficlcntiality
Fortage wqrcrl's Shelters Inc. ¡olicy inciicatcs that "a11 ørployees

fi¡ust respecF the confidenLial nature of thcir r.,ork in dealj¡g with clients"t-
of the prograrn. . In regard to tlr-is, crcnsicicraLion shoul-d be given to the
follo,ríng situat j-ons :

1) Often a r"orker witl neet a fonrr:r client on t}te st-reet, store,
etc. 'Respeceing thre client,'s ¡:ossiJrle disco¡ltort rvith such a conf¡.ontation,
the worker is adr¡ised to let the client, Cccicle wherl¡er or not she wants to
say hi or talk. for a few minutes.

2) l^icrkers will also encounter inclivic]uals rvho will ask about
cerÈain clients. Whether or not tlre inguirer is a friend or relative of
the client, the v'¡orker should inform the person tìat her job requires that,
clier¡t'cases are not ðiscussed with anyonc.

o

3) At tl¡e central crisis office of PorLage tfonen's Shelte.rs Inc.
r^¡crlcers should ensure tlnt ÛIey do r¡et d.iscuss crcnfiCential i¡rforrnatjon

ient when other clients are near: c.¡rough to overhear suchconcerning a cI
i¡rfornation.

' 4) -Direct:àulse].li¡g 
should r¡ot take ¡:lace wher¡ otj:er i¡dividuals

a¡e néar r-ml-eês the client has consented. The \{orker should alrvays seek
the perinission of the client i¡r sr:ch circrulst¡rìr)cs. Please bea:' confideneiality
in ndJtd wher¡ cleaLing witl¡ "safe ilonps" as r,.el_I.

Personal P::oblems or Di fficul-ties
I^Iorkers are hunar¡ beings. It is Lr.\'à)ctrxl th^rt they rvill encrc1¡1ter

¡nrsonal difficul-ties of their â.'¡.r. fn lr:,.t:ìrcì to p:of.essionalisn, rvhat is
a uorker ocpected to do rvhen her cx^¡n Cif l-icurl L j.r's ir:gi¡ to interfere wiilr
her perforllkì.nce at rrork?. rn such a situ¡ti.on, it is t¡sefrrL to qcnsider t_he

tc'
.;
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foll.onrlng:

1) À worker shoulci ¡!t",iE¡l cliscnss her cr,¡n ¡:crs,onal pr:oblerns with a cj.ient.
When â hcnEÍt uses the seJí\¡ices of lìcrtage t{oner's ShclLcru fr,.., She is fn
need of stçport, herself. She shor:Ld not bc ex¡r:cted to takc on the problcne
of {:tre worker.

2') A uorker coutd consic'ler ecchangjng one or tl¡o shifts with anotlrcr rrrcr*er,
grvfutg her tj¡re to sort out her difficulties. 'If this alterrratir¡e is
chosen, tl¡e Director shculd be inforned of such clnnges as soon aF ¡nssib1e.

3) A qorker nr:tght also consiCer .r"eguesting a Leave of absence. Again,
th-is'should be discussed. wÍttr the Di-rector.

4) Should a rt¡clker find herself j¡ the ¡rosition where she is continr-rally
enæuntering ¡ærsonal difficulLies which affect her perfonTgnce at r+crk,
she might, consider locking at he.r suitabiriry for tllis type of job. rf
a rtorJ<eris ¡rersorral problens a¡e allcx+ed to affect her job perfor:na¡ce, Ule
c'lient is not recreirring tlre ssr¡ice to r+hich she is entitled.

o

;

;

.li
\t
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PFOPOSED REPOI{gING PIì3CT¡,DLIT€S

Proçn:am Rep-omLing

Pr"oject Lj¡re r+orkers should each prepare ntrnüìly prcgram repofrs
regarrling their respectirre a¡ea of res¡rnsiJrility. Ttrese man'l*r1y
re¡nrts should include:

L) work acccnrplished dr:ri¡g ttre previous npnth
2) probløns and areas of concern afong withr reccnnendations for

dealing with such problerns arrdr/or areas of concern
3) alæas of potential develogrent alorg v¿ith reccnrrendations for

actualizi¡g tLrat. potential
4) projected acÈlrrlty for tÏre ccrniag nontlr.

l4cnthly pi:oçiress repotrs should be dissusse<I by all staff and then
refer:¡ed to t¡Ìe Boart for revisw and reacûion.

Fi¡ancial neportinq

The Project, Direqtor shor¡Ld prepare nonthly fj:lancial statsnents
including:

1) budget, Ii¡æiterns
2) budgetted anpurts
3) anounts eçerrded during the previous ncarth for each item
4) anor¡nts erçended to date for each item
5) anprr¡ts over (r¡rder) for each itæm
6) projected oçenditr-rres for the ccnLi¡rg n'onth for each itsfl
7) prcjected expenditures for thre year for each itsn.

l4cntlúy fi¡ancial statenents should be d;iscussed by all staff a¡rd
them referred to the Board for revier.¡ and appnoval.
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TYPES OF UI.IPIOrITENT

ReguLar

f) regular erçloynent sttould be defined as fulI-ti-nu: øçloyrent
wiLh alr tbe rigihts and, fringe benefits acconùing thãr.eof.

Probatic¡narry

1) prcbationarl enploynent slpurd be defi¡ed as c.onsisting of athree npnth period folIc¡¡¡ed by a written evaLr:ation by thePrcject Director recr:nnerrèing termixation, regular erfrroyeestatus, or an exte¡rsion of tfie prrcbationa4r period

Fee for Senrice

2)

consultants should be defined as trÞrsons who ¡erform specified
E:E for a præ-agrreed fee, and norrnally for a per-agred peridof ti¡e
the period of Lj¡re and tasks inr¡olved as well as any ottrer relevant,
terms andr/or crcndiLions should be stipulatec in wriÊing prior to
ccnrTencefirgnt of worlc
the Project Direct¡r should be res¡rcnsi-bIe for arranging the re-cnritrreít, hi-rjng, supenrisioor, e,tåluation an¿ terminaion of
golsultants subject only to the budget, and apprrcval of the Bc.a¡åfringe benefits should not appry to crcnsultants r¡rless ottrentrise
specified.

4)

Paynent for Senrices

1)

3)

Regular and pr:obaLiona4r øçloyees should be paid e\Ær1¡ trso weelçs fora total of 26 pay periods a year.

cor¡sultants should be paid as per written agreerent.

DisnissaL

1) r¡rsatisfactory enployees will be di-snússed by thr¡ Director in
ccr¡sultation with the Boa:¡d.

Resiqnation

the enq:loyee is r"eguired to giræ tlre Direct-,cr one nr:allhrs no{:iceof i¡rtention to leave, but a rni¡inn¡n of bçro wee],-s is ess€ntiaJ-.

2) the Direstor shct¡ld gir.re at least, sjx weeJ<s lroLice if resigrationis being consjds:ed.

a

1)
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Siclc Leave

rt is recorTnended tlrat r^egnrlar employees be entiLled to t5 cìays per
yea¡ of paid sicl< leave accrued at. the rate of lk days per nonth.

IÈ is ñ:rtfrer reæunended that p4yrrrent not, be nnde for r¡rused siclc
Ieat¡e at. the tinra of dr¡ration.

r{: i-s furbtrer reca'rÍu:nded t¡at norrnal medical and de¡rtaL ap¡nintn'ents
not be considered sicl< leave

It is fi:rürer reconnended that enployees be required to notify thejrj¡nrediate su¡rerrrisor of itlness as soon as possj-Ute.

ft is furLher r.eccnnre¡rded thaL a signed state¡rent f¿s¡n the enployeets
doctor be rquired i¡r j¡st¡nces wfiere ncre thnn 3 days consecuUive
sick leave are reguired

Bereave¡rent lêave

It is reccrmended that be:ea\.erTent, leave witÌrout pay be deterni¡red j¡
consu-ltaLiør lrith the erplol'eers i¡nredj-ate zu¡æ:r¡isor ( rxirrnaffy g
days would be allcx¡¡ed for ttrì-s purpose).

rt is ñ:rhher reccsrrrcnded that anployees be alrcn¡ed to use accn:ed
siclc leave anð,/or r¡acaticn LiJre to cover Line spent on berea'vrener¡t,
leave.

It is fi:rther reconnended that ber.ear¡enent leave be applicable to the
follauing clefjnition :

Innediate farnily be defined as sIÐuse, chjildren, ûÐther,
father, brpther a¡rd sister.
l4ctl¡er-i¡r-1aur, fatlrer-in-1aw, sister-in-Iarv, br¡other-in-laut
apply j¡ tt¡-is definition.

Itlat-ernity a¡rd Paternj.W Leave

DLle to the naturie of Lt-r-is prog!:am, there is no naternit]¡ benefits and
a nìÐd-rfiInn of one (1) day pataniQr leave be granted anr¡rloyse5 on the
day of his drild's birth or on the day the v,'ife and clrild leave the
hospital.

It is furtJ:er reccnrnendeC that, the enployæs irirnediat--e supee-t-isor
approve t-he paternity learre.
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Brerïenqa learæ

It, is reconnerded llrat etergency leave be granted at tJle ðiscæEi-on
of the j¡¡rediate supenrisor.

Accr¡ru¡Iated Over-ti¡re

It is r-econnânded that, aIL staff, ottrer t]ran Oonsultants, who ¡rr:t j¡
orærLi¡re (j¡ excess of an eight hor¡r day) , keep a log of suctr over-
ti¡re and sr:Ixnit sane to Project, Director for approval to rægairr tjrre
off on a nnnthly basis. Suctr overLi¡re is rpt, applicable to pa-id
racation leave.

ConfidenLialitv

It ís reccrrmended that all persons r^¡tp do work for tj¡e Cor¡nration
be reguired to sign a ænfidentiality sta@¡enÈ.

a

Release of lücn-h:bIic Inforrnation

It is reccnrne¡rded ttrat. only tlæ Boa¡J or its delegate be authorized to
:ielease non-publíc info::naLion concerning the @r1poration..

Cc¡¡rflict of Interest

It is recorua?nded that, all persons doing work for the Corpor:a'i:lon be
prchibited frcrn engaging jrr any business transactions or havjng arry
financial j¡teæst eittrer d:i-rect. or ird.i-æct vrtriclr is ilconrpatjJ¡le
with the i¡rterests of ttre Corporation or pro5ler èLscharge of hís/
her duLies"

Ihe b1e of Staff and Oor¡sultants in RepresenLi¡rq the Corpraticrrr

It is rec'ornrended tlrat staff and consultants be pr"ohiJrited fi¡om represent-
ing ttre Corporaticrn in regard to policy level matters witLrout the e,çIicil:
autlrorizaLion of the Projecb Dj-recEor and,/or the Boa¡rl.

Restriction of Cr-rtside Worl<

ft is monrnenCed t¡ìat, perrcns r+orjci-ng for tÌ¡.e Corporation be proiribíteC
f::om errgagi.irg in other ørployruent whdch confl-icts w:lth Coræoration j¡rtarests
or adversely affects hisz4rer abili1{f to perforrn his,zher duLi.es"

Po1iLical ÀcLiviW

It is r'eccuwrended that, errploye'es interested in seelcj:rg pclit:j.cal cffice
be reqtrired to either take an officia] leave of absence or resiçr¡ t¡ejJ
¡nsiLion rriLh tJre Corporation.
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Oonfiden tial"ity Statenent

I, the tnder^signed so hereby

agree t¡ ænsult my innerùiate suparrisor as r.egards dissemination

of arry and a-tt info:¡ratrlon rerated to my çork that, has not, beer¡

previously definoC as ørfider¡tj.al, that nay be considered ¡armfuI
to tt¡e prcject in geno:ar, and or coulcl be injurious to the eryject,
persons or i¡dlviduaLs related to the pnoject or its goals ard

objecLives,

Further, I agree to ecercise confj-dentialiþz jn a1l Íu'tters that
harre previotæly been defi¡red as such.

Signatr:re

Date
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VOLIJNTENR INPUT
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POI,TCY

RD: Voluncccr worl< fn conJun"ifot'rufLh Portagc Womenrs Sheltcrs, I¡rc.
I'ro ì:am

Tt:al.¡1rg - Volunteer Tralnlng Program vfa the. Portage l.lomenrs Sltelters,
Inc.

1) Issues re tllfe Battering - why they
- wlry thcy
- servÍces

do not leave?
rc turn?
required: legal,

Tasks

medical and socLal services sysEems-

2) OrÍentatíon regarding Portagc I'Iomcnts SheJ-ters, Inc.
Program and policies.

-. To provÍde accompanimenE and support. to the battered woman

and her children
:'To oversee chíldren at the CrÍsis Office rvhile the woman

..'attencls appointmenEs.

Issne

Goal

P-o1i.cy

'- Fôr many \romen in a crisÍs situation' approaching
, instiEuËions can be overrvhelming. She may be too
'., in shock, or lacking in necessary self-confidence

that she receives proper care and aÈtention.

formal
distraught
to ensure

--To bridge-the knoruledgeand sen¡ice gq¡ and provide support
by accompanying the victim Eo police, the hospiral, city

, welf,are, social services, 'or the lawyer as arranged by the
, Central CrÍsis Of fj-ce. To provide tire r¡omen r¡igh explana-
tions about procedures re the above. If she chooses t,o

relocate, Eo assis¡ her Ín finding accommodation. Pror'lde
folloru-up to victims r'rho relocate.

- Accompanylng the r¿omen through any or all of tlte above
stagcs is dependent upon Ehe victim's request. The staff
menlbcrs will provide inf ormaLion abot¡E alUernaËives r'rhich
the women may ciroosc among; buE Ehey are Erained not Ëo
.f¡tcrfcre wiEh, or influence her in {ecÍding wheEircr to
procced wfth presslng charges, seParatitìg and so forth.

* Cor¡nsell1rrg of the battercd wontan and appoint,nrcrìts to appro-
' Prfate and ag,r¡.ßd t¡Potr rcsourccs in Ëhe corumuni'ty r'ri11 be

coordinatctl b1, thc' CrltltraI Crisis Of f f cc worlicrs. \'olunteers
wf11 þc utllizc{ in'Lernrs of he.l¡>in¡i the \roltìittl chrcruS,ìr. tlij.s '

proccss (J.. e. ¡ccour¡i.rrrirììent, str¡rport r rL'n!ìr;ttrnncc) t¡r àclcliEion
to ¡rrovl<l lrrg fclllr-r\rr-rrp sr.lrvicc Lo Lltcr r.'r>nt¡tn tltrotr¡',lt vis;iÈitt¡¡,
pltone c:¡tl ls, cLc . '
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CONFI I)lìN'l'I /r'l,I'l'Y - (Kccpl¡ìfl tlrc trusÈ of tlrc clJ.o¡¡E J.n url.url r¡L nll tlurt:s.)
It, ls orrr r.rrlttcn ¡rollcy thau wc.{gllq! dlütrl¡¡c staË1s-
tlcal J.nforuraLlon, a cllcntrsr rvlrcr:rrabot¡t.s or lnforma-
tlorr co¡rccrnJ-rr¡; a clle¡rt Lo ¿ìnyor'¡c oLl¡er tlren ¡rrogranr
pcrsonrrel unlcss:
1) Thcre 1s a rcqucst ln wrillng and lcgally compcllable,

an<l /or
11) CorrscrrE 1s given by. the cllent to share information

with a rcferral agency

Glvlng Âdvise - Gfve no advlse unless you are qtralÍficd to give it, i.e.
legnl advise shoul.d be givcn by a Lawye.r. Program staf f
will act as advocates. VolunË.cers r*'i11 assist in assuring
the process agrecd upon by a staff member and tire woman is
carried orrÈ.

Speclalízed Voiunteer Input -
Volunteer secretary/typist .

Volunteers with background/and or Ëraining in chíld care.
Volunteer input frour A.F.!f . or A.A. group
VolunËeer input from Alanon group.
VolunEeer ínput from Home EcononrisË, re budgeting/nutrition.

i
I

t

'l
I

\

¡.
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POT,ICY

RB: Safc llonre c ra to¡:s

- OperaLors lrave a basic inÈerest fn the farnily vlolence issue
and ldentify thcmsclves as interestcd partÍcipants as a resulE
of the Porüagc l.Ioments Shelters, rnc. public educat.Íon campaign.

- 0perarors attend a Volunteer Training program as sponsored by
the Portage Woments Shelters, Inc.

lraining lncludes:
a) basíc issues regarding.wife abuse

N.B. b) maínLaíning confidenríality of victims and of cheir home.
c) abilities re support, comfort and safety.
d) 1íason rvith assigned Crisis hrorker
e) record keeping per diem raEes - acconruodaEion, meals.
f.) basic knorvledge of role of central crÍsis offíce'.
g) Pa)"ment,. prdcedure. I

,j ì:.

't
screening process of safe home operaEors - policy and form

adopted from procedure outlined by }faniEoba CommitEee on krÍfe Abuse.

t.

I

I

I

!

I

I
I

I

¿.i.
.J

.t

t..
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PROPOS.,\L RIi: scRäENINc pROCtiDUì{ti l;oR s^r:E-¡tolf rts

- Portage llomenf s Shclters, Inc.
scrcening of safc-iromes.

staff r¿111. l¡e rcsporrslblc for

- The Central Crisis OffÍce for Èhe program r.¡ill coorcli¡aËe and
motlitor t'he usc of safe-houìes (i.e. alL referrals must, be made Ëhroug¡
Èhe Crlsis Office

. - I'lhen potential safe-home volunteers are identified, an applica:
tion forrn l¡i1l be completed. 0n the basis of a completed applicat,ion,
a program staff member will interview the applicanE(s). rf an appii-
cant is trscreened-intt as a suítabLe safe-l-rome operator, an agreemenË
t¿ill be enËered Ínto, including"the terms of service offered and the
safe-horne oPerator wÍll undergo an orientation re the program and Ítts
policíes. ,

rf an applícant is t'screened-outtt as an unsuÍtab1e safe-home
oPerator or facíli-cy, staff will examine Ëhe possibility gf channelling
the. ap.p1i":1ats concern Ínto a more appropriate Lype of voLunteer
activÍEy, i;e: otlier- type of vLl-unteer inpuE.

- The fnterviers should be conducted at the applicanE's home; if the
applicant has a sPouse, request that the spouse be presenL for t¡e Ínter-
vieru.

- Program directLon re safe homes: need to esËablish an evalua-
tÍon mechanLsm (input from "users").
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(DIr

NA}ÍIJ O¡I,\I'}'LICÂNT(S) :

ADDRESS:

DESCRIPTIOI( 0F LOCAI'ION (if necessary):

PIIONE NL}IBER:

ÏS THIS .\ PARTY-LI:{E?

OTTIEII }íÞÍBERS OF YOUR HOLTSEHOLD:

NA}IE:

EllPLO\llENT STATL'S OF' ADULTS I.r* tiOliË:
Pleas.e s!ate rrhether enp1c1.ecì cutside

ElrPLorER (S ) :

RELATIONSHIP TO YOU:

of hc::e

llOLrRS (lF k'ORK:

H¡:..\l-Tlì (Please notra any prt-rl, l cn:r)

.c'



}ilYSIC,\L Dtiscrìtp1'IoN O¡' Itot's[/A¡"1R1]tEN'I,: (pleasc 11st
bathrooms, ctc. )
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nu¡nl¡er of bcdroonrs,

CAN YOU ACCOI,ßÍODATE CIIILDREI.;?

INFANTS?

IF TES,

IF YDS,

¡ìOW MANY?

How I'tANy?

LENGTH OF TIME YOU ARE WTLLING TO HAVE A F.{þÍILY STAY:

FREQUENCY:

D0 YOU HAVE A VEHICLE (or access ro a vehicle) ?

REFERENCES: (please'ir,"tuau 1.o.r.
as one of your references)

doctor, social v.'orker, rninis Eer or 1ar..r,s¡

l.lAlfE ADDRESS PHONE i'
I

2

3

W}IY DO YOU h''ANT TO BE A. S,\FE-IìO}ÍE VOLUNTEER?

t
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f ¿rnriJ i.es f n crlsis.

I/wc hercby consjcnt,

ag,rce co provicle al1

I/wc also agree to undergo any nccessary hc¿rlth and
.ma1, be necessary

to lre availal¡lc as a safe_hone for

to the contactÍng of thr: abovc_named rcferences, and
lnf orn¡ar j.o¡r cr eemc:d rc'rcvanE f-o [,his ap¡>lication.

safety inspections that

DATE: srGtiAl'LiRri (S ) :

FOR OFFICE USE:

NA}ÍE:

ADDRESS:

PHCNE ì'IT}fBEÃ,

LOC¡\TION:
P.âRTI' LINE?

ACCO}ßÍODATIOI( FOR:

HAS TItIS S.\iE-ì{o)fE Bi-EN ,\ìr},RCi.ii,r?

ADI.:LTS

cHï t,Dtìtiìi

I NT].\\.TS

IF S0, BY l*'ÌìO)í?

I

¡.

J
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SII(;GIìS'rDI) I N1'IiIì\'J IìlJ l.r l¡

^ss;tis.s 
T );c suIl'^B1t,l]'Y OÌ: SAI:Iì-I t0If I.: \'ot.til;TEIins

BÂCKGROUND:

Purpose of sucl¡ an íntert'i.ew. fs Èo gain i.nsight into.applic'nt,s sensitivity
and unclcrstandíng of an abused woaanr s siËuatiorì. Further, it is irîportant
to recognize that each wol¡tan's crisis has particular <Jif f erence.s anc
varíables; a safe-home volunteer must be able to perceive anc accepE EhoscparÈÍctrlarÍties, and deal wich the wonran in an accepting ar:d uncricical
manner. In addiËion to providing physical shelter/refuge for a r.,oman/fanii).
in crisis' emotional support r.'i11 be needecl . A saf e-home volu:rceer should
be supportive r.:ithour bei ng direcrive e. providing input,and guidance

pursue anv parÈicular direciicn.
but noL exerting pressure on the wonan to

* open-ended questions

,1
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ilT]'I TttDES /v¡\t.ttliS :

wha t arc .the applicant, t s . aLt j tudes vis-a-vis l¡atterecl/abuscd wor¡an?

knownavictim? -"
ever bcen battcred vourself?
why are women abused?

what should be dcne wÍth bacterers?

focus on woman

at.tÍtudes re: "marÍa1 problems"/crisÍs in relationship?

= focus on relationship

aËÈitude to common-law unions

flexibility of.artirudes - degree of judgemenr

ability to accept womanrs indecisÍon

abilíty to support and guide but not direct and pressure

if applicant iììarried/couplèi, are the spouses united in rheir concerns
and attituCes?

how r;ill both play supporrive role?

getÈing â sense of apnlicant's "lifestyle"

importan! !o knrru whether a¡rv alcoholics in che house

ever

t
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AIIII,TTI IJS:

physi ca I /c¡not íonal s ÈamÍna

home situatÍon?
to cope wÍth wolnan/cl¡Íldren in crisis Ín

can applÍcant as.sist woman in care of chÍldren?
and avoid compl etery overtaking vroma¡.Ì's responsibility f or her
child ren?

can applicahË respond

strucEive lray?

co stressful incÍdents in helpful and

can applicant, recognize and re.spond appropriat,elv
from woman? i.e. rnay involve calling in supporr
often outside resources in the communÍÈv.

con-

to a call fbr help

frorn professionals,

abilirl'
abu se.

Ëo cope r:ith nedicai problens,/energencies associated ruith



0
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intervÍcwcrr s ¡3cncra1 percepÈions

f ire safetl' concerns e. g. srnolle dcücctors?

ÍntcractÍons observed becween househorc rnembcrs and conrments on
projected ability, competence, cornfort levers

REC Oißf ENDATTOi{S å.\T GENER..¡. L OBSERYATIONS:

any restrÍctions on placernent?

any particular concerns requiring further investigaËion?

N'.rr¡ber of perso::s (chiliren/infancs) that cän reasonablr. be acco:nciated

etc.

Report of Reference -

C>
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PROPOS[D''ACIINEI'IENT''

- To be entered into by
suital¡1e.

the safe-home volunteer, once assessed to be

.- stat,ement of availabilíty as safe-home, for r,/omen and tireir
chÍldrèn ín crisis.

- Subjecc to any specÍffed restrictÍons/conditions:
eg. - 10 months of Ehe year

- once a month for up to fíve days

- cannot have babies, no críb
- etc.

- Agreement Èo noËÍfy local crisís Office if home will not be
available for a period of tirne

- Ïniti¡l agreement thaE financial reward for service cân not be
m"ade and that the operator understands the volunËeer nacure of the
service (subject to establishment of per diem rates from city r,relfare -
1f such is established, could include statement of reimbursement scheme
to be followed)

t.

::

l:,ù
l¡

Y
I

,'-J
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N01B: Tralrrecs
p rc¡ra rcd

respon:;lbl c f or ¡rr:e-readlu¡¡ assi¡ued. .pleasc beto talcc notes. Trainees nìr¡rt attcnc¡ all scs..;ions.

t¡ttEK //1

Flrst scssl-o. ¿ r 200 p.m.-r0:00 p.nr. Ironcray, February 14,a) I¡rtroductlon. Prcsented: Kirn Dagcr.
lr) Film "l.ovccl, lionourecl and llrulsedl'i
c) FamiIy Violence/t.Jife Âbuse.
d) Discussion.

. e) The Legal perspccËive.

' Pre-readi'g to be covered prior to the ffrst session.
T^II'EI( #1

1983,

Second Session:
a) The Po1Íce perspecrive: Sgt. Ken phi1lips, R.C.M.p.b) Osborne ltouse -. problems for Rural feoplà.
c) Shelter versus SaJ:e Home program.
d) Portage i,Jonren's shelterts rnð. prograrn versus other

Progr:ams.
e) Prograrn Emphasis: i) The ratÍonal for "Famiry violence,f.e. speaking Eo mixed groups, male/female groups, theissue of chÍldren ii) Cross Cultural Ar¡areness
f) The lack of 1ocal sËauisrÍcs - service blocks.
Quesi:Íon & Answer period

T{EBK #2

Third Session:
. a) . Ilow Èo Lead small Group Discussions: Doug Tiltmanb) Break into snrall Groups to discuss materiar presencedfn sessions #1 and #2. (Suggest 15 minutes per Ëopic.)

-1) Family \¡iorence - The Vicious circle, perpeEuaEion

ri) ;,:,:::l::'*.':iî::ï::,"î,:1":-::î:i'.:"iå.Xi;","0.
11f) Possibre case exam¡>les as selected from readi'g

naterial ?

iv) Tlrc porËage program.'' c)l Large Group - further quescions and, clarifÍcation ofnlaterial
d) rntroduction Eo Public speaking TcchnÍqrres - Toastmistress.e) Âssígnmcnt of 8 minuÈe prescnt;Ëion topics.

.WEEK #2

Fotrrtlr Session:
a) PrescnË¡rtio¡r of B mintrÈe. assÍgtìnlerìts.
b) Topic evalr¡¡t j.:n rnd coaching.

. Âssfgument of 20 nri:rutä prcscnÈation
IrEtìK /l3 

)
t,'J. fth Sc.r;r';1 ou : 

"
. b) Corr¡':;r' lìr'1.'trnrLion.

Gr¿en & Dale
Gwen & Dale

Gwen & Dale

Gwen
Gwen & Dale

J
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¡,o¡ì't'^(;tì l.loi\iliN, s sltnt,l'fit{s TNC.

Qualíficatí ons/skil1s:
- male or female, lg years of.age or over.
- abiJ_iry to speak Ín public wirh ease.
- interest Ín the Íssues i'volved in Family violence

Portage lr'omen t s ShelËers Inc. program.
- ab'licy to organize speech ma.erial for presenËation to dif-

the program in a non-judgemental manner.
OrLcntati

- See !¡rc.akers Trafning Schedule.

¡tccor¡rrtabili tv:

I'ubltcity/l,r¡bllc liducatfon Conrrnlt-tce.
Chaf rpcrsori: pauli¡re Chudzllc; rg57_9g17

\toluntecr Spcakers Bureau:

Purpose:

- To represent trre portagc hlomenrs shel.ers rnc. program 1n Èhe
communfty as a nrember of the volu'teer speaker,s bureau.

- To attend oricncation/Ër¿li.i'g scssfons as clcsignccr by the
Pòrtage _htonenrs Shclters fnc-._ prograrn.

: To prcpare t'e presentation based on maËerials provided bythe program.

- To provide feedback to the Chairperson of the Speakers
Bureau regarding speaking engage¡ncnEs assígned to you.
Time irement:

The chairperson is responsibre for coordinating.requests forspeakers wi-trr those speakers ÈraÍned. by the program, bearing Ín mind.the workÍng schedule of each speaker. Hopefulll, speaki-n[Ì engagenents
can be assígned on a rotation basis. speakers are asked to scatetheÍr preference for day címe versus evening .rrg"g"ourri". Tine
commÍEËmenÈ of speaking engagement - average of t hour.

and the

fering audf e¡rces.
. - .-:-..* an advocate for

To thc chairpersotr of thc Publlcf ty/lubllc EclucaLio' corn¡rlc cee.
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Accountal¡f1.1ty co¡¡trd ...
- ïhe ch'frpcrso¡r wirr ¡nainraln a record of a) 

"p"áttngengage¡nents requcsted and b) whlcfi speakers spoke to whlc¡ group.
(See Request for S¡reaker form.).,
NOTli: rf you are rcquested to speak Eo a group prease frrform the

chairperson so that this engagemcnt can be recordcd. please
have cvaluaËion form (see attachecr) firred ouË and reÈurn

. to Chairperson.

Transportat 10n:
' If you require transportation please inform the Chairperson so

thaÈ arrangemènts can bê madê-.-lùe wÍ1l request thaE out_of_tor¿n
groups requesting a speaker pay for mÍleage cosË,s or transportation,
BenefÍts:

As well as utirizing the skirrs the speaker traínees arready
have this may prove Eo be an opportunity to develop nee/ ones in
pubu-c speaking or improve skills in thís area. There is a great,
need for the public to become ah/aïe of rhe issues invoived in farnily

'violence íf rue ever expect to have an Írnpact on this problem. your
job as public speakers is a very critical one as a first step Ëo-
l¡arcls prevention.

POINTS TO KEEP IN l'lTND I.,'llEN SP EAKING TO CO}ßTUNTTY GROUPS:

1) You are a volunteer speaker for the PorEage f{omenrs Shelters rne.,
groups you speak Eo should knor,r this. (you can mention it to
make sure, if you rike.) you should not be expect,ed Ëo have arl

, an" ansurers but you can be expected to make a. note of questions
you cannot ansr'/er and find out from the commiEtee L7hat the
correcË response is. Then get back Eo Ehe person making che
lnquiry or Ehe grouprs contact person.

2) Be aware of Ehe bounds of confidcrrtiality. rf you use case
examplcs, do uot quoEc nan:es or obvious identifying irrformation.

3) rf anyone in the gro-p )'ou are speaking Eo approaches you with
. a negative rcnt¿rrk or a criÈiclsm of Èhe Portage Wornents S¡elÈers

rnc ' progrant, tl¡e Puhl icit¡'lPrrblic llclrrcation conrmÍÈÈee, or yorrr-
prcsrinCrÈ1on (trrrlilicly'! ), <lo rrot bc clcitr--¡rslve . As a progrûl¡r ¿r¡lcl
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as a conunittcc, t're do h¿lvc llmLtaÈlons -- tl¡ls is rlot a $jecroÈ.
1'hese lfmltatf ons are ¡rot your fault. Thc whole fclca f s to do
sonle consclousncss-raf sing

4) Dl-rect rcqt¡csts for scrvlce to the Board of thc portage hlomenfs
Shelters Inc.

t-

\(>
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PRtrSEI\nnTIOt\t [¡,rAtUATf O¡{ f.Ðru'l
t¡

DNTE: TllvlE: }JO PTTIJSSII:

GRSUP SPOKÐT TO: SPEAKERIS NÀII,E:

TTIÀNK-YCXJ FÐR SIIO'{IT}¡G YOUR TNIEREST .I\I{D CU\ICruì¡I BY RtrQT'ESTING A SPEAKER TO

TTX, /\Bour rT{E rssurs r}i\¡cl\ÆD rN FAMTLv \ruoI,trJæ. rr lsog¡.D rrE1p ouR spEAr(ER's
BUREAU Ir' YOU WOULD Îru(E TT]E TT.I4E TO FILT, IN T1ITS H/ATIJ/\TIONI r.'OrM BET,OFE YOU

f,EA\E. ÎTIE E\IATTIATICE{ }'¡M'OüLY GNES TTIE SPE.4}iET€ VAITJABI.E FEÐBÀß BUI IT
AI^SO'{\II/J{S US TO I{AIG CÍIAl{cir"S A¡,¡D An]US'$m,ITS lt't O{JR pmSÐVïAmCÐ,¡S AND Tr-tUS

IMPRCME OTTR PRESE}{IATIOI{S.

1) llad pu r¡ead or strvri ed about tlre issues inr¡olved ìn family rriolence before
this .pr^esentation?

2) Was the nrlcject, covered to yor:r satisfaction?
are unsure about or unclear about?

fr'ere there a-reas covererl 1'ou

3) Àre t}rere areas 1ncu d.isa€freed r.riü?

4) what do you feel shouLd be seen as top priorities in dealing withr t¡-is
problan?

5) Àny other fr.:rther ccnnenbs, criticisns, suggestions, guestions, etc.?

\.,
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NST FOII SPIÌÂKIi R

Portage l^Iomcnrs Sirelters Inc.
Publlclty/put¡lic Erlucation Conìnftree

Pro am Informati on:

D¿ite of Request:

Daté:

Tfme:

Place:

Group:
(name)

purpose)
iength of Talk Requested:

Estímated Size of Audience:
Contact Person from Group:

Address:

Other:

Ques. & Ansruer

( (age range)

Yes No

Actual:

Phone No.:

Phone No.:

i.

Speaker Assigned:

Panphlets

Films 1)

2)

':'
t.

.J

/I

-j
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FUNDTNG
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sounc¡t 0¡i rut:r)s I( licriTVtÌt) T0 DÂ'fli: (May, 1983)

U¡rLvcrslty ol? l.fanl.toba
Cornmurrity 0utl:cach program
- fcsearcl¡, travcl.l ing, corrf crencc,

fnservfcc costs $ 800.00

Canada. CommunlÈy Dcvcl.opmcnt projcet
Wages and training of Director arrd 3

Grant (one ycar)
crÍsLs l¡orkers $59 ,408 . 00

I,Iomens Instítute DonaËion $ I00.00

P.L;U.R.A.
ReLigious organization (I^IinnÍpeg)
Crisis Line CosEs.(onc year) $ 2,400.00

Roman Cathol-Íc Womens Group
C.F.R. Portage
donaËion tor¿ards offÍce rent,al (lst six months) $ 22s.00

Officers trfives Club
C.F.B. Portage
donations to¡vards lst síx monËhs office rental $ rso. co

Trinicy UnÍred Church
CommurriEy 0utreach program
donatÍon Èor.¡ards office 'rental (lst six monËhs) $ I ,000.00

Kinsmen - currenL negoEiations for a progran vehicle (delivered June, 19g3)

Tlre program fund raising/finance conunictee is in the plocess of canvassinglocal grouPS ancl orgatrizaEÍo¡rs for tlon¿rt,ions to be usecl tor,rards offÍccrelrtaÌ, insurattcc and -'rtlpl)lv cosEs in ti'¡e firsú seven nonths of operation(June t83 to Decerrber '83) .

Tlre financc conlmittee t,;i1l have to co¡rtinue to pursue stratcgies tor¡arclsraising furlds for ott¡;oinB progriìm costs in futrrre, within the l¡otr.d¿¡r-i¿sand iimitaLions rìcE by I'crrr;rgã I'Iains U¡ricccl hra1, slrould yorrr organizat-iondecfdc Co fund thc s¡rccif ittcl ¿¡rc¡r of our pt:ogram..,

í:
(. r.

I ..t

t¡
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FUNI)S ìlìiCl':TVED TO D¡\TII: (May, 1983)

fcCanacla
(f J.rs t

Conununiry DcvclopntenL GrariE (C.C.O.p.)
ycar of o¡rcraÈ1ou)

i::lÏ"v::xri,..
;::ilil3 å::$;i:""'"'"
Employee be¡refits @ LIZ
Workers ComPensation G2%

Bank Charges
'- - -' -'- -- - --Posrage----
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$16,640.00
ç29 ,952.00

,016 .00
,155.00
,L?4.00
,066 . 00
130.00
325.00

$225.00 (plus utilities)

g59, 408. oo +Re u'-'I -$*' 
lr

s\1,1O1;'"'

$3
$3
$5
$r
$
$

TOTAL

*Note: No capÍial cost's are allowed in this granc'

PLUM GIì/NT: Telephone Crísis Líne - $2,400'00/year

Addítional Budp-etarv Costs ro Be ìfet: (411 caPital Costs)

Office rent,: Three rooms are required i'e' one each
tor counselling, office, and children

''Ì
f-í

Liability Insurance: $250.00/year
.t

Supplfcs @

I

Office EquiPment: donaËions of used furniture

$60.OO/monËh - $720.O0/Year
i... pubtÍc educaÈion and volunteer training material'
advertising, PamPhlets

I
J

,

I
{

Þ
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PFOPOSED PSURA GR,U¡I

10 BE COI<Pf¡TED BT ÂPPL¡ lfoN:

NÀI{E O8 ÀPPLYING ORG.\,NTZÀÍIOII:

ÀDDREsss 25 Tuppeq St. N.. Portage 1a PrcíriEEL. No. | 35l.JJJL(Ext.22O)
lI3LE OF PFOJECE: Crisis t,íne relar
filPE OF PRÀIECÎ¡ SÖCT.IL ÀCIION:

SEIûTCE: yes

ED(JCÂTIONÀ!: ves

OîRIR:

NÀHE OP ÀI TSORIZED OPITCIÀI: DaIe MacKenzíe

tIlLE: Board Mèmbâr SIGIÂîURE s

G:t/E À BRIET DESCRIPTICN OF,YOUR PRGIECÎ:

The crisis line will be used by trained, paid staff operating out of
a central crisis office operaËir]B 24 hou'rs per day, seven days per
'week. The purpose'of the crisis line is to províde a meåns by which
persons experiencing a crisis involving family violence may phone
Ëhe cent,ral crisis office requesting servíces desígned to provide
respite from the violent episode.

No4lE: BEpoRE sûBlf¡T"ING Tll¡S ÀFPLTCÀfrOil, PÍ.EÀSE PFtrPARE 
^ 

PRGÍECI!

- 
S@¡{ÍSSION USlt¡C t:BE OUTLINE ÀÎTACSED. PLÀSE SUBI{¡Í l}{
D{tPlJcåÎE-

FOR PLURT USE CNLI:

À¡{OgNÍ Of GnÀNÎ }t'PFOVÂl¡ DAÎE Of A99ROrtÂf.¡

:'cNote: Amount of grant. requested is to cover costs\,of crisis line
for communitíes in the Portage la Prairie vicinity. ilong distance
calls will also involve operaËing costs in the prograìnrs first
year regarding inquíries'for public education services to outlr¿íng
communities. Additionally, long dístance calls will be a.necessíEy
of the program for Eraining and information requests the program will
have of exísting servj-ces in tr^linnipeg.
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IIPPENDIX C

OOTLTNE FOR PNOJECT SUEMÍSSIONS

¡¡¡

'vt

1Tl

vffr

T

II

¡v
v

Erief descripelon o!'applTlng org.ulzatLon (hlstory, Pur?ose,
fraÈure.of, r¡etnbersdP, çopulaÈirrn served, a¡d nature of
oPeration)

Brlel ÉrtaÈeoent'o! probleq otr need to vhlch Che project ¿Cdresses
ltsel!.
RaÈtonale -- atate.aent, of why proJect ls neededi l.e.r r.rhåt ðre
tlro gaps in eelarlcer !950l¡!êê lnadeguaeies, o¡' sccj.¡l values'
coodition.¡att1ÈuCes, vhich oake 1È importanr that the p;ojece
be ca¡rted out,.

Speciftc oblectlves of the Project.
Projcct descrlPtlon:

al ldentlfying proJect - area Co be ser¡led, nuæber of Pote:ltial' parÈ1cllorÉs, ¡itu:e of project clientele, how 
"hey 

vtll
benaflt,, etc.

Scop€ -- ls project, nar=or{ly or broadly foe¡sed; explain'

Dr¡ratlon - sÈarèing arid. conpletLon dates.

rjutllne Che proJecs activitles -- <leseripClon cf acclvlties'
neßr or l¡novåtiine trei,hcds to be enployed¡ !€so\lÍcê
reqrrÍrenents, bo'¿ resourees vltl be used, proJect t,i¡et¡¡le,
ct,c.

c) ltalning of, stafl or voluntee¡s tt appltca'ble'

FroJect sÈaff . ICentJ.fy proJect persoanel, à-hetr function'
da.çíred qcallÍlcatlcns inÃ ¿uties, nheÈher pald or r¡olunc,eer,
etc.

ãrlef,ly descri.be relatlonsblp of proJect co other prcgrans and'
acltlvltles ol .yaur organizatlon.

Brlef,Iy describe hær ihe FrojecÈ rel¿tes to Lhê existing ?at:er:1
of, cor¡ñunity se:vlces a¡d,,/or-ectlvities, ¿nd hc.¡ t-he generel-
ccrnunlty añ¿,zor lts ser¡ice sys€e$ viII be lnvolved and v¡ill
þenofie !;on t5o groject.

tte¡c=ibo brief,Ly'har tl:g groJäcc r¡11I be evaluated.

P=c¡rosed budgeÈ -- se€ attached outline.

b)

c)

¿)

lx
x
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PROJECT SUBT4ISSION:

I. DescripËion of applying organization:

Founding members of the Board of the Portage trnlomenrs Shelters, Inc.
became cognÍzant. of the fact thaË despiËe evídence of a significant number

of cases of family violence in the Portage 1a Praírie area, Ëhere \^ras not a

service in existence in thj.s rural community desígned to províde respite
from the violence. After researching the literature, vísíting a number of
shelters in existence ín Manitoba and North\^IesËern Ontario, and documenting

estimates of the number of cases of family violence in Portage, a Board was

forrned and became incorporaËed in Ëhe sunmer of. L982. The purpose of this
Board is to look at, ways and means of designing a program which will provide

a break in the víolence beÍng experienced by familj-es residing in the Portage

la Praírie locale. AÈ presenË the Board consists of six members, al1 of
whích are \,Íomen. Ilalf of our Board membershíp Íncludes persons of native
origin; half of the membership have experienced family violence themselves

and therefore have a vested interest in the development of our program.

Our Board members constituLe representation from a variety of community

agencies and organizaËions (i.e. Legal Aid (providing legal counsel), the

Friendship Cent.er and Probation Services (which represent the naËive com-

ponent and a valuable link with the nati.ve communiÈy), the Portage Farm

Labour Projecc (providing native input and managerial skills) and Mental

Health Services and Day Care (which offer agency and community organizatíonal
skills) . To date we are considered a "closed" board as \^re do not have a
general membershj.p at this stage of our planning. However, T¡re have formed

three committees with Chairpersons ín place: a volunteer committee, a fund

raising commíLtee and a publícity/public educaÈion commitËee.

The program being designed will serve both naËive and nonnative famílies
experÍencing vÍolence in Portage la Prairie and surrounding conmuniËíes.

A central crisis office will be set up to operat.e a 24 hour crisis 11ne

seven days per week. In additiori to the telephone number of the crisis líne
(which wÍl1 be ad.vertised), the program is trainíng speakers who will talk
to community professíonal groups about the íssues involved in family violence
as well as the purpose of our program; In addition to the public education

componenL of the speaker's bureau, the Board is presently undertaking a media

b;-.itz to j-nform the community of the program and iËs purpose. Due Êo budgetary

restraints, lhe Board has chosen to develop a netrvork of safe homes in the
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communíty whereby people interest,ed in providing basic safet.y and shelt,er
to victims of family víolence wíll be identified, screened and Ërained.

Through publíc education and advertising, the crisis line will be made

available Èo families Ín crísis to contact the worker manning the central
office. Each l¡roman needing aid and her children will be met by a worker
(wiËh RCMP ínvolvement if necessary) and taken to an appropriate safe home

designed Èo provide a safe, short-term (1 Ëo 5 nights) escape from violence.
The crísis offíce will províde counselling and referral ínformation to the
victim, outliníng her options and encouraging ongoing support and referral
to appropriate services, í.e. indívidual counselling, support groups for
both women and men, and referrals for marital or family counselling.

It is anÈicípated that the costs for the crisis line will be relatively
high due to long distance inquiries involving famiJ-y crisís, progr¿rm informa-
tion, requests for speakers for outlying communíties, as well as telephone
crisÍs inLervention calls for indíviduals not willing or able Eo leave the

home situations.

II. Brief Statement of problem or need Èo which the project
addresses itself:

The statistics for Canada indicate that. one ín ten raTomen experience

violence within a married or live-in relaÈionship wíth theír spouse. The

Board of the PorËage Inloments Shelters has thus far identified over 100 cases

of farnily violence in our area in our ínitial request for '?estimates'r from

community agencies and organizations. As indicated previously there is no

service yet in place in this area rvhich is designed Lo províde a sanctuary
from violence and offer counselling, appropriaËe service referral or family
functioning options whích will be directed at disrupting cycles of violence.
I{ithout the service \,úe are proposing, there are no means of relief from on-
going violence for battered women and their children.

TII. Rationale:

The Board of Ehe Port,age i{omen's ShelÈers, Inc. strongly believe that
untí1 a service is in place that deals specifically wiÈh breaking the cycle
of family violence, it will continue indefinitely for the majority of families
experiencing this type of crísis. A particular emphasis of our overall program

has been to províde education to the communíty at large regarding the
prevalence of famí1y víolence, it,s causes and why it continues. This type of
education is needed not only by the general community, but also by human
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service professíonals so that this problem does not continue to be ignored.
The fact that statistics are noË documented is indicative of the problem

that t.here has been a tendency for the conrnunity at. large to ignore family
violence, or aË best to focus on the children in cases of child abuse and

incest.
Identified cases have been referred Ëo Osborne House in lfínnipeg (a

distance of fifty míles away) for those fortunaËe enough to be involved
with service providers who are al¡/are of Osborne House. Other women and

the children have been placed ín hotels or motels overnight by the RCMP

when Ëhey were in danger. Referral to trlinnipeg presents the following
problems:

a) lack of transportation to trIinnípeg in emergency siËuaËions

b) loss of natural support networks, Í.e. friends, family
c) desire to return or remain in their home community as opposed

to relocating in hlinnípeg

d) the diffículties ËhaË exíst around connecting with services that
the famíly requires in their home communíty upon t.heir return
from tr{innipeg, i.e. legal input, counselling serviees, financial
and housing assistance if need be.

A central crisis office and Lelephone line would províde the link whích

famílíes need in order to break the cycle of violence and cope with their
situaËions in their orvn community.

IV. Specific objectives of the project:

(A) The program objectives of the Portage hlomenrs Shelters, Inc. are:

- to provide community and professional education regarding the

causes and íssues involved in family violence

- to advertise the program and the services ít offers, geared

towards providing a break in the violence and offering basíc
safety and support

- to ensure t,hat the program is sensitive t.o native famílies
and issues by (f) requiring 50% native representation on the

Board and staff , (2) through the development of naLíve safe homes,

(3) through training of native speakers wíthin the speakers

bureau, (4) through cross cultural a\^rareness training of Board

members, staff and committee members, and (5) by mai-nËaíning a

close línk and cooperation vzith native band members and staff.
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(B) The project objecLÍve of the crisis líne itself vri11 be:

- to utilize st.aff t.o operate a crisis line for victims of
family violence

- the crisis line wíl1 be used Èo coordinate Ëhe program

designed to províde a break in the violence through crísis
int.ervent.ion, support and safety, and through a referral
system (to ensure families are provided with Ëhe servíces they
equire Èo provide an alternative to violent behavior).

V. Project DescrípËion:

(a) Identifyíng project:
The cent,ral office and the crisis line vríll service the City of

Portage la Prairie proper, surrounding reserve communities, i.e. Dakota Tipi,
Long Plain, Sandy Bay, etc., as well as smaller communiËies in the Portage
viciníty. The acËual number of potential participant.s ís unknovm at this Ëime,

however it is anticipated that there will be a high correlation between the
exterit to which the program is publicized and the number of service recipients.
I^lith the program stíll ín the latter planning phase, Board members are

experiencing an increasing number of ca1ls at a raÈe of approximately five
per week from persons requiring services. These clientele are persons who

are experiencing family violence and are requesting legal, socía1 service
and safety resources. The crisis line would operate to provide the information
requested, provide services needed, and alternat.ives to the situation victims
of family víolence are currently experiencing.

(b) Scope:

The crisis line will operate to provide a method by which people can

contact. the service they require and get the help they need. It can therefore
be thought of ín terms of providíng a narrovr service funcËion.

The overall program beÍng developed by the Board has a broad focus in
that aside from the service aspecË of the program it wilt also provide community

education and therefore be involved in the consciousness raising of citizens
regarding the unacceptability and prevalence of family víolence.

(c) Duration:
It is hoped thaL the crisis line wíl1 be in place by the end of March,

f983. Our first year of operation as outlíned by the C.C.D.P. grant runs from

a late starting date of March/þril t83 for a yearts duration. Duríng the
first year of operation v/e expect to be able to generate other sources of
community backing and fund raislng Lo ensure continuation of the program on

an annual basís.
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(d) Proj ect acti.viries :

The crisis 1íne r¡il1 be used to receíve calls from families in crÍsis
as well as to t,ake calls from referral sources involved wiËh such famílies,
i.e. RCMP' CAS, hospital or friends. Basíc informatíon will be requested
regarding the name, locatíon and numbers and ages of chíldren involved.
If the situati-on is deemed to be a volatile one, the RCMP will be request,ed
to provide accompanímenË to the I'on-call" worker in going to meet the victim
and her children. An appropríate safe home operaËor will be contact.ed and

Ëhe worker and the RCMP will províde accompaniment for the family to the
safe home. The family will be introduced to the safe home operatoï and the
vrorker will assíst ín settling the family for the night. The worker will
also ensure medical treaËmenÈ is obt.aíned if necessary. The RCMP have sÈated

they will provide safety and assístance to our program whenever necessary.
During the duration of theír sËay in Èhe safe home, the women will be offered
counselling services by the program workers. The counselling emphasis will
stTess crisis íntervention and point out the alternatives the r¡romen may

choose from. Should a \¡/oman wish to return to her home she will be connected

with an ongoing support group operating out of Ëhe cenËral office. Both she

and her spouse wíl1 also be provided with information regarding group therapy
for men involved in Lhe víolence, and options available for marital and

family counsellíng provided by Communíty Mental Health Services.
Legal Aid, CAS, financ.ial and housing referrals will be made as

necessary and appropríate. The uËilization of the crisis line porÈion of
Ëhe program ís viewed ås a necessary component of the delivery of this type
of service and is therefore viewed in terms of an ongoing part of the program.

(e) Training of staff and volunteers:
A1l volunt,eers and committ,ee personnel wí1l receive an orienÈation

regarding the issues involved in family violence. A basis requírement
for those involved is that they have a working knowledge of the program, its
goals and how iE functions. Thís will includ.e being cognizant of the fact,
that the program att.empts to meet the needs of boÈh native and non-naËive
families. The orientation will take place in the form of a workshop organized

by Board members and persons from the Speakers Bureau.

Staff manning Ëhe crisis line will receive crisis íntervention traíning
through Kliníc of llinnipeg. Arrangements have been made for the staff to
receive on-the-job traj.níng at Osborne llouse of iniinnipeg. We are also in
the process of negoËiatíng training regardÍng cross cultural a\¡/areness,
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parent effectíveness, and assertiveness training for staff through existing
resources in the community. The Program Director will receive special
instrucËion regarding grant budgetary policies and program guidelines. Al1
staff wíll receive an orienËaËion regarding referral resources present in Ëhe

Port,age locale.

VI. Project staff:

The Canada Community Development GranË has provided the program wiËh
fundíng for four positions: the director and three line staff. EmploymenË

Services had provided funding for tr¡zo more line sÈaff posíLions on a síx-
mont,h contracË basis Ëo bring our full staff complement for Èhe program to
six people. The program director will be responsible for the overall
operation of the program on a day-to-day basis. This position will oversee

staff, provide direction, ensure program policies are followed, mainËain

Ëhe program wíthin the operating budget, provide a link with the community

aË large, and be responsible to the Board of the Portage trrloments Shelters,
Inc. The line staff will be responsible for manning Ehe crisis line,
coordínating famílies in need with appropriate safe homes, provide counsellíng
to the ri/omen ín Ëerms of outlining options and helping through the initíal
crisi.s, making appropriaÈe referrals and operaËíng within the policies of
the program as outlined.

VII. Relationship of project to other programs and activities
of your organization:

The crisis line will provide the initial link for persons involved in
family violence to the programts major services, í.e. safe homes (when

needed), referrals to and through the sysËem as required, and counselling--
either individual (for the woman) or on a group basis, i.e. a supporË group

for the ü/omen, group therapy for batterers, or couple and family counselling
which will take the form of referrals for this more specialízed type of service.

VIII. (a) llow the project relates to Lhe existing pattern of community
services andfor acËivit.ies, (b) how the general communl-ty and/or
iLs service syst,em will be involved and will benefit from the
proj ect :

At presenË victims of famíly violence are currently in contact wit.h a

number of community service providers, i.e. local doctors and the hospital
for medical attention, CAS regardíng the physical and emoLional impact of
víolence on Ehe children, Legal Aíd, RCMP and the court system pertaining to
restraíning and ex parte orders for protection from the violence, financíal
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and housÍng assístance when the víct.im chooses to leave the batt,ering
situatíon, and Mental Health Services in cases where persons have been

referred due to depressíon, anxiety or requiring mariÈal counselling due Ëo

t.he conflícËual nature of the relationship. The service gap that exist.s
is that there is at. present no servÍce in existence t,hat provides con-
tinuiËy among the number of services thaË are required by familÍes involved
in these types of violent erises. The Portage l¡Ioments ShelËers, Inc.
program is designed Ëo fill that gap and deal with a service need that
historically has not been met. The program provides a means by which these
familíes are assisted in reaching the appropriaËe existing services. The

program is also designed to receive referrals from existing services who

do not have Èhe maridate nor the time to deal wíÈh this identified populatíon
group. The program being described will provide a service to which other
community services can make referrals to ensure basic safety and support. is
forthcoming for these families. The program will also add a new dimension
to existing services in Èhat problems presenÈly experienced by husbands and/or
wj.ves involved in domest,ic disputes will be dealt with specífically. This
will take the form of a self help group for the women and group therapy
designed especially for men who resort to violent action against their
spouse.

IX. How this project will be evaluated:

A record of the disposiËion of calls received on the crisis líne will
be kept. Statistics in t,erms of the number of families recej-ving service
by the Program will be maíntained. This will ínclude a profile of the
families receiving service, r1.e. ages, number of children, employment,

educaËion, nature of the crisis, referrals made by the program, and outcome

of servíce provided by the program.

The line workers will be evaluated ín terms of theír job performance

and effectíveness by the progrâm director on a biannual basis. The evalua-
tions will be shared with the Board member:s. Board members will be respon-

sible for performance appraisal of the director.
IE is anticipated that the overall program will receive an evaluatíon

from an outside source (University of Manitoba, Social trrlork Department?)

following the first year or two of operation. This evaluation will be geared

towards idenËifying program policy and delivery gaps. Current Board members

have appreciat,ed the value of the evaluation undertaken at Beendigan Tnc. ,
a shelter for native \¡romen and their children in Thunder Bay, Ontario.
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The Thunder Bay evaluation has proven to be exËremely valuable in terms of
provi-díng program and policy directíon for the buddíng program in Portage

la Prairie.



x BUDGET OUTLINE

a) Itemized projected budget (explain need) :
Sala rJ-es:

Dir_ecr-9r_l(}) ( No .
Line
I^lonlee¡es--j3) (No.
Line
ü¡or+ers-l?) (No.

of staff)
of sÈaff)

of st,aff)

x52
x52
y6mon. ð

$320. 00 ($,/vlk.):

( $,/rvk. ) :
( $,/wk. ) :

$16,640.00

$ 9,984.00 (Each)

unknor¿n

(wks . )

(wks. )

X

onfv,
act

¡ 9192.00

ks. ) X unknown

Employee benefits such as Unemployment fnsurancenCanada pension, Compensatlonr Holiday pay9t of SalarÍes:

r

t a a a a a .. a . a . a a.. . a a a . a a a a a a a .. . a

_-

n/a

n/a

$4 00 to 600/mo.

unknov¿n

9200/mo = g2,400.00

n/a

unknown

Tot,al:

Workmen's Composition for 3 positions _ $732.00
Operating Costs: . Tot,aL:
TransporÈation:

Equipment Rent,al:

Rent,:

Supplies:

'tTelephone: -*Crisis line
Heatr Lightr hlat,er

Special Costs:

(Salaries and

Total:
operating costs)

b) other sources of income: see page tI,ro

õ
Þ

oa
o
cr,
Õ¡.

(a)



b) Other sources of income:

Inlomenrs Institute = $100.00

C.C.P.C. - addirional funds, March 2/83 = $15,000 (1 line position plus rraining
and operating costs)

Additional Community organizaÈional contribution still in negotiaËing
process: Kinsmen, community outreach (trinity united church), Beta
sigma Phi, officerts l,üives club (southport canadien Forces Base),
Portage united tr{ay, Lions, Rotary, campberrts soup, Mccainrs, etc.
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For-tage Wcrrer¡rs StEIt€¡-s Irrc.
Bo( 1541
PORIåæ Là, PRAIRIE, ltanltoba
RIN 3P1

(Ànri1, 198Ð

Portage Plai¡s tlrited Way
Box 810
PORmGE I.å' PRATRTE, t4anÍtoba
RIN 3C3

!ffie¡:s of tlæ ÀIlocatjons Ocnnrittee,

. Ox beftatf of tlte Boa¡C of Director^s for the trortage l{cnenrs SÏ€lf€rs
Inc. I trytculd J:U€ to t¡ånl< the Boa¡å of Por:tage Plains thit€d Way for
accep'ting our Prpgram as one of tåe agencies that have been ørsidered
for tlnited Way ñ-nrding in 1994. Your srçort and acee¡rtance of our agsrcl¡
is greatly app,reciated.

I an i¡ch:ding this covering leÈter wtt}r tle attacl¡ed 1984 budgeÈ
proposal for tle folloring trr:rpos€s: a) to provi-de i*¡e ¡rBoar.d,. i¡fornatioir
reqtested bry lhited Way, b) to clarify fi:nding received bv orrr prograrn
to dat€, arrd c) to oudline specific progr:ar¡ reguests i¡ ta:"ns oi allocaUi.q¡
of fr¡rds f¡qn Portage Plains Ltnited Way in 1984.

* Please be advised tJBt, l,t. Þug Johnsør (se¡nrj¡g as t}re øtsr-rlUirrg
accorntant, on our B<¡ard), aDd Miss Di¡na ¡4eseytor¡ (our progrann Direcior) ,will neet with tåe Àtiocation ccnnrittee on June 1, 1983, aÈ 9:00 p.M.
G,¡er¡ Hiebert and qrself apologize for rÞt bejrg able to attãd dr:e to a
prior out, of provilce qnniÈt¡re¡rt,.

a) 5tre ¡rsrbers of the Board for tle Portage l.¡cner¡rs Sbelters. Irc. are
as follc¡r¿s: G¡en Hiebert, President, DaIe l"fcKenzie, VieP:ceside¡t,

: Di¿r¡e Q^ess, Seseta¡1l/Tìrea'sul:er
Þug Johnson, ccr¡su-ltj¡g accourtant
Barba::a De Sredt, board li¡k w:tth the Voh¡rtær Cfi'núttee' Anne Johneton, boa¡å link wJ.th tÌ¡e P¡ofessiona-l ådrri.sory
6rrrittee

k¡ þte1ir¡k, bæ¡rl tink witÌ¡ tle F'i¡ance Ocnrnittee
' Barb lüritfonC - .

¡g*iäù)Ä -.T* Lirtks v¡ith tJte natirre ørmrrity
;, .D
t

;
't 

ri
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It sÌþuld be rpted that tlre folloring, altlnr:gh rpt cha¡tered Boad
rpfrlcers, lrar;e ar¡ asLive role j¡r our ptogram: Pauli¡e úrudzjk coordi¡rates
or¡r Pr¡lclicity and R¡blic Edr:ca¿ion efforts, and Barney Cl¡risLianson lns
offered to aæ as a legal ccr¡suttant to our Board'

b) Clarification of finding r"eceiwd to datet
n¡e ¡9 tle fact, tj¡at o.rr pr¡ogran did rpÈ receiræ ñ.rlds tÌ¡¡ough our grant
source for office renia.l ar¡d utitities, crisis'üne plrne costs, and
office srryplies r.æ har,¡e recel\Jed the follq,¿.i¡g dcrrations for üe specifi-ed

tine period.s:

Or.çBnizati,ør

P.L.U.R.A. (trisis Lire
Oosts) (Peligior:.s Organizaticn
Wi¡nipeg)

Kinsrer¡

glcnrenrs Institute
C.F.B. bnan Catholic
l{cnenrs Gror.p
C.F.B. Office¡s Wir.æs Club
ltirLity tlnited Ctrurctr
¡¡¡errbers of Flryal Purple
(hirærsity l.Icnenrs Club

$2,400.00

dcr.ration of a r¡eh.icle for prcgn:am
use j¡ch.d,ing first, year j¡su¡'ance

nrnds Received

* dcnatior¡s tc¡¡¡ard.s
first seven nontlus
office r.er¡tal a¡d
ut-i-lities

Tjne Period Covered

Jr¡ne 1rl83 t¡ Jr¡re 1,/84

i¡-surancra a registraLicn
f:ccnr Jure I/83 Eo Jr¡ne 1rl

$1r645.00

* lrtre are ctrrr.ently sEill receivlng e¡raLions ts'¡a¡rds tle costs of officé
¡¡er¡tal, u¿iliUies, an¿ ræh-icle oper:ation to cover the LL"re period frcnt
June 1,/g3 to tlre erd of pecerrber/83. We a¡e a-Iso receirriag dcnaÈions of
office ñ,rrnitr¡re at t].i-s tirne.

ìE¡IE: Please refer ¡o ûre nr¡rbe.red, append.ices for an erçlanatjon of eactr
categorY Listed j¡t our proposed budget-

c) Specific prca-ran æquests reæ¡ahg allocation of ñmds frcrn Portage
Plains tJnited way:

In visr of tlre fi¡nds r.eceir¡ed by or:r progæÍt to date rá¡e are requesting
the ÀIlocatjon 6rmittee consider prog::am fr,:nd:j¡g for the folto'*ing
categories, (ccrrsidering the tine period spêclified) " Please refer to the
budget for å:rtler details

' I) Office renta,t and uLiLities (Jan/84 to Decl84) :

2', I^iabi lity i¡sr¡r-anee (Jax¡/84 to Dec/84)
3) nrairúng rmterials for Pr¡blic ' ,

nar-æa¿iõr¡ arui Pr:l¡licity (.tarl84 to Dec/84) ,.

4) Gisis telephcne costs ¡4y/84 tD w/84
5) VeÌ¡.icle r.egist¡aLicn cqsts

(arv¡ua]) - ¡ ggÏ/84 to July/85

\7

îì.r
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rt shotrld be rpted that or¡r pr-o{tram will conLinue to receiræ døratjcr¡si¡ tÌte ne)ct seven ncntls of operai:ion as¡ a ntlrber of ccnm¡nity g¡:o¡ps ardorgarLizatims By" *gr"sEed speakers f¡rcûr or¡r publicity/Þrbiic Educaticnccnrnittee to talk to treir g¡pups vrher¡ ttrey renrre asEivtties i¡ fl.¡e fall.rhese dcnatists wj-tl be used to offset office operaeiøral costs (tf*T"""d) , as rgell as ørgoing prcgra$ r¡ehicle costs.

.rhe PofEage !{crenf s sheltÆrg rnc. ¡rroga:am will begi¡ docrrrentingstatistics in Jr.rly, 1983 rega:rli¡g crisis ú1i", selr¡ices doliræ¡¡edrrefe¡zals ÍEde to and recei\,€d Ésn cannnity agencies t ê&,. rhe p:rposeof th-is t]æe of docr¡rer¡tati"cn is to detennir¡å t}¡e ecter¡t to rr¡trich ourptlogam is r:sed-by the ciLizeng of Portage la Prairie, aq rætl a.5 to providea basis frrnr rr¡tricl¡ t¡e pnræra¡n cù be ernrr¡atea i¡ fuÈr¡re.

ft is-hoped that ttris "coræ,ring, letter vrill serrre to provide tlere4nsted infor¡a¿ior¡r.cla.rifir poj¡ts to be incl..1ed j¡ ûe-attached br:dgeÈ,arxl outline specifics þ tenìs ót or¡r ¡r:rogramrs requesEs of trnited w"y. ---'

Àgain, on behalf of our Boa¡å nenbers, t¡¡ar¡k you for accepÈ,jag orrproglra¡n for ccruside¡¡atiqr of ñ.rrding.

Silcerely,

Inc.

n{/]¡n

Jfr Proposal accepted June, 1983 for funding of $71500.00 to begin January,
1984 covering costs of office rental, utÍlities and some supplies. '"

a) ö

I

I
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Þ(PE}TSES:

TO]nt SPE¡SES

ÞCIRInæ lrCME{rS SIIELTffiS I}¡C.
Operating Budget for tle year trrded

Àpril l, l9g4

959 r409.00

Àttached r¡ctes

(1)Director Salary S16,640.00
3 Li¡e l*¡rkers Salary Zgr9S2.00
fhnsportati.qr for

ItaÍning c Vehicle
_ 6sts _______JrOl6.OO

Ståff fïaining 3rL55.00
Èrployerrs Be¡refits

llt 5rl24.OO
l{orlsna¡¡rs CcrçensatÍcn 11066.00
Bar¡k Charges U¡0.00
Postage 325.00

Progl;am ¡4ateriat &
Srçplies

ÎÞlephøre - Èisis line
ULiliLies c Repairs
Pt¡blicitf' & rlrùIic

Educatian e Volunteer
T:aining

1ì.ave1

Auto - operating
Rent

Q)

2,400.00

3r000.00

(3)

(4i

(s)

(6)

0t
(8)

(e)

.1r900.00

.2r400.00

3 r 000.00

2,945.00

15r 545.00
--Wages-(-3-:irte-Sb 2+,960.00 24,960.00

feem'



RECEIHTS:

PORIAæ ttE&lENrS SIIEEffiS INC.

Operating BudEet for t!¡e Year t¡ded
Aprdf 1, 1984

Page 72

S 8e,408.00 (Revised July, 1983)

2,400.00

1r645.00
1r500.00

9,870.00

99 r783.00
r30.00

$99,913.00

Car¡ada ønn¡lity DeveJogrent C,¡:ant

P. L. U. R. A. Grant
OtJter ÞnaLi.cns - Actr¡als

- Project€d

Prcjected Þortaqe Plains Llrit€d
Way Grant:

lÞlephme (.6 nos.)
Rent

trai¡¡i¡lg ¡raterl¡-ls
etc.

r.iabilitl'I¡s.
Vet¡ic1e 6sts

1,200.00

7r 200.00

720.00

25C.00

soo. òo

Tìûtal neceip'ts

Deficit
TTBL

I

I

(o

D



Notes to Page 73

(r)

(2)

(3)

(4)

(s)

c.c.D.P., $59,408.00
F\nding is cur¡rentty j¡ place flqri the Canada Canrurity De\re1-
ofrent, prcgIart (C.C.O.p.j for ûte perjod t"la:rch 14, 1983 to ì,larcft
1é, 1!g¿. -It is anticipated that, the subsequent, year's fi.rrdjng
inch-:ding a 58 i¡cmrer¡È w:ill be fortTrccnring frcrn the Canada
Ccfrrl¡iiff Senrices p¡ÞgËrn (C.C.S.P.) . This ctgzent ñnding
includes- eå-låries, enptoyee b€r¡efita' liÍtited staff üaining,
limited ræhicle æsts, bar¡k dta¡ges ard [Ðst¿ge.

nrcg:îam Materlal ar¡t Stçpües wiIL be incluåed $rttÌt r¡ote (5).

Telephcrre, $2,400.00
A religiorJs orgarÉzaLi-qn calted P.L.U.R.A. ¡ bâS€d in Winnipeg,
f¡as Eránte¿ tfté portage Wcnen's Strg1ter8 IrE. a totat of $2,400.00
specfffca[y for t¡re tefepfs¡e eisls l1r¡e for cne year. - lresi:U"eq,stt year ñ.nåing 1ã ar¡ticipaÈcd'at, an i¡crsrer¡t, of 5S.

Utilities e Fepai¡s, $3rOO0.OO
the anÈiciput"å æsi, of-r¡tilities such a.s h dro, heat arxl water
will be $ls0lrncntÏ¡ and t¡¡e antÍcipated æs:l of repa.i;s to ot¡r
office a¡rl v€ÏLi-cle w.iIL be $100.00/tltr8'¡tl¡. Tfie subsquenf year
t¡iJ.l s€e an increase i¡ 5t at a rni¡im¡n

Notæ (3) and Pr¡blÍcity & Prùlic Edr-catjcn, $1800'00
Ttris cost wiIL cor,er t¡re cost of advertising the crisÍs U¡e Ín
the locaf rgrgspaper, tlp se¡¡¡ices tJ¡e proçøn offers, p:bJ-ic
edæaLion on an on-çing ba-sis fur ccrnn¡nity g:ouPs ard.organ-
izations, and rclrni,eer trrajning inrplr¡es elct€rtsi\æ pflctocopying
costs.

TÞr,el, $2r400.00
Target brxtget of $200.00/trcn$. ÚLis wiIL ccver t!¡e cost of
picking r4; rrtnpn and ¡þeir cþltdrert ard trdltspo¡:ei¡g tirern to a

äfe fËme. Thre r¡qrsr and thejJ cflildr€r¡ v¡i1l also h.a'.,e to be
transported, to aryl frcrn counse$ing sessi-cr¡-s ard srgport ss¡¡ice's'
Irþct Vear wilf aJ-so see a¡r i¡ræsrent of atle'st' 5t '

Auto - qperatior¡ Costs,$3r000.O0
this tarõet cost will cor¡er the cost of r.epajrs, filel and i¡st¡::ar¡ce
of tjle r,eh-icle. Ne)<t year W:LIL T" * i¡cr^enent of 5t'

Rerit, $2r945.00
At pr^epent,, space is be.ing us€d in tlre Farm l^abour PrcjecÈ offices'
eppioprlate space tta.s be€n obtaj¡red effectir¡e ,fure V83 at a cost
oï çiäSlnort¡ iniLiaLly. It is anticipatæd tlat, tlris will j¡crease

to approximately $350lncnt¡ after sjx ncrrths. Úlis will be paid

þ fuiations

(6)

(7)

(8)

o

rOÞ

v
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POIIT,\GE T1IOMEN'S S¡TUI,TERS TNC.

P.O. Box l54I
Portage la Prairle, ManÍËoba

R1N 3P1

June 16, 1983

Mayor and Council
City of Portage la Prairíe
P.O. Box 490
PorLage la Prairie, I'fanÍtoba
RIN 3Cl

Dear I'fr. Mayor and Council Members:

on behalf of the Board of DirecÈors of the Port.age Womenfs
shelters rnc. r would like to thank you for gíving our group the oppor-
tunit.y to neeÊ with you to explaÍ-n Ëhe purpose and operâcíon of our pro-
gram as r'vell as to idenËify our program's needs in Ëerms of .per dien rates
designed to offseE costs Íncurred by persons volunteering safe horne services.

Our Board mec on June l3th t.o discuss tl're per diem rate and after
exploring comparat.ive rat,es set by other agencies and services, r'+e are
requesting thaË the City of Portage la Prairie consider the follorving
rate:

per adult per day for food and lodging
per child (17 years and under) per day for food and lodging.

The statistics from shelters across the country indicate Èhat an
overall average of one adulL rvith two children utílize Ehis Eype of service

The $12.50 per adulE and $6.00 per child for roorn and. board for a
slìort period (1 to 5 nights) is considered to be a very ínexpensive raEe for
food and accomrnodation. i'le feel the proposed rate faI1s r¿ithín the para-
meters of City Welfare rates.

Comparat.ive figures of other services are as follows:

Portage Relocation Cenrre - $f2.50 per adulr/day (accommodhtion only)
Nelscn B.C. Safe Home Program - $16.50 per adulr/day (roon & board)

$ 9.50 per child/day (room & board)
osborne l{ouse (sherter in trrlinnipeg) - $25.O0/person/day (room &

board)

Sample PorEagc la prairie motel rates at:e
night (adult and tr,¿o cirtldren).

$12. s0
$ 6.oo

$26.00 - $30.00 per
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Mayor ancl Councj.l, Portage la praÍrie....

Chlldrents Aíd Society of CcnEral Manitoba raLes:

Age:

page 75

June 16, 1983

0-4
5-10
11_ - 13
L4-L7

Iloardin¡i Rate (lrer dav ):

$s .16
$s.7s
$6. 94
$e.37

$te are
of age and

Due to the short-Eerm naÈure of stay in safe homes,
suggest.ing an overall raÈe of 96.00 for al1 children, 17 years
under

The proposed rat,e does not involve any of our program costs, itis merely inEended Eo provide shorË-term emergency accommodaË.ion and food
expenses to families assessed to be in need due to their crísís situation.It is antícipated thar the program will coflrmence operaÈion in July, 1983.

We feel our Program rvill be able Eo offer a stric¡ monitoring andaccounting mechanism in order to assure proper billíng procedures clue Eo thefact that the Central Crisis Office r,¿ill control v;hicir fanilies are placedin which particular lromes. The oifice r,¡ill also l¡e aware of horo manychildren accompany the adult as well as the length of tirne Ëhe familv utilizest,he saf e home.

Due to the fact that the success of the safe home program is
dependerrt upon strict mainEen¿rnce of confidentialiE¡r of safe hornes, r.rewould suggesE chat the Central Crisis office prepare billings which CiË1rtrùelfare would then pay to Ehe office so that the progr"* .o,rld reirnburse Ehesafe home. We understand this involves an element. oi trust, however it isobvious Ehat the Program could hardly be expecred to maintain a good relacion-ship lvith safe homes if they rurere not. fu1ly reimbursed. persons offeringtheir servfces as safe homes will be asked to meeE as a group with staffto share concerns, problems, etc. during the operation of the prograrn.

It is extremelv difficult at this point to anricípate the nunnberof people rvho r.¡ill requiie emergency shelrer of the Eype we are proposing.
l{e do knorv that an average of 25 farnilies per l/ear fròm portage area are
accommod¡rted at Osborne House in Iùinnipeg. I,Ie also knorv t.hat Ne1son, B.C.iras offercd emergencv refuge to 72 people (rvomen and children) over a period
or' 2Þ¿ )'ears (population of Nerson - 9,000, catchment aree 15,000).

I'le realize our conEact rvith CiEy Council has empirasized che
negotiacj-on per diem rat.es for sate homes and rhat Ehis'migh¡ seem Eo be t¡eÈotal foctts of the progrsm. .\lthough it Ís extre¡nely ímpoitanc Eo be ¿rbleto offer emergency refuge in ¿¡. safe, supportive environmerìt, rve also feel
oElter cli-e¡rEe1e rve r.ril.I be dealing rviEh rvill not require tÌris par:ticularservice. .¡\s indicaEed in our neeËing rvith vour conunittee, a major tSrustof the progranì has been, and r,¡ill continue to i:e, public u:ducation l-o raise
conrnturlity cotlsciousness regarding fa¡niIv vioi"encc. Tl're proiìr¡m r¡iIl also
of f er inclividu.rl counselline and groul) scssions for personsl noE. urilizinc
saf c hourcr;.
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Mayor and CouncÍl, Portage La prairie.... June 16, 1983

We thank you for your endorsemenc of our progr¿rm and hope EhaEthe Clty Council of Porrage 1a Prairie will assj.st us chrough specifiedper diem rates in our endeavour to stop the cycle of family violence.

On behalf of the Board of Directors,

Yours truly,

DMacK/nun
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Telephono (204) 85?-978.|

CI'IY OF PONT,ATE LA PTI,AtrÍ?IE

P.O. BOX 490 PORTACE LA PRAIRIE, MANITOBA. CANADA RIN3CI

of the
TANT SECRETARY-TREASURER

June 23,L983.

rtage Women's Shelters Ine
st Office Box 154I,
rtage la Prairie,
nitoba. RIN 3PI

TENTTON: DaIe McKenzie

ar Ms. McKenzie:

Your letter of June 16,1983 v\¡as discussed at Health & Social
velopment Committee, June 20,1983 and that Commj-ttee has rec-
mended that the rates of the Portage Women's Shelters Incorpor-
ed be incorporated into our l,üelfare By-Law. I shal-l be contact-
g the City Solicitor to have a by-Iaw drafted and presented to
unc j-l- as quickly as possibl-e. I trust you will f ind that to be
order.

ms . M.4. ,

,tes passed by City Council June 20, 1983




